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!be parU-nt, which val 8'WIIIOD8d at the Bl&ck Mare in Lrmclcm 
011 IoftJIIber " 1529, 1I1gbt be called the IlOst JIOlEItoua in Inglish history, 
tor it changed intrinB1callT the soul ot the nation. During it. ~ 
ten it effected the break between J:nelartd and am. J vbence ita n .. , tbe 
"Retoru.tion Pull_ftt." 
!'w:lor Parl.1..-nta _1"8 ftOtor:l~ few, thia val but the tourth 
in Henry VIII's reip. .Already in 1$2S IIem7 .. beginning to :t1nd. delight 
in .Am18 Bol81D and a COJi'.l"8apond1ng boredom 1a latha.riM. By lS27 HeDr1 and 
wol8q bad det1n1tel.T deoided. to be rid ot 1atbar:1De ot Aragon, purport.ed.l:1 
on the grourtda of 1"8l.1g1oua acnplea that tbe lUl"l'Up ha4 baeD im'alid troa 
the tint. !he delq at ao- Oftr the propoaec:l ci1vcqrce, added t.o the aura-
Tated 1raternat1onal altuat1cm which aaw ita el.:lJux in \he t.reaV ot 0uIbra1 
on Augut 6, 3$29,1 pl*0'f8d 1ncenU_ enough tor Benr.r VIII to order wr:1.ta 
p1'8p81'ed tor • new par~nt, that he II1ght "obtain by this _ana what he 
baa not 18t been able to get in 8.D;1 other W87.,,2 
• 
2 
!'he tirst session was opened in the presence of King Henry VIII 
by Sir '1'homae More, the recent.1y appointed chancellor,' )fore announced to 
the UI81Ib1ed Houses that the puli_1tt had been ordered "to reform such 
thinp as have been used or perm1tted in England by1nadftrtence, or by' the 
changes of time haft beco_ expedient, and to make new statutes and. laws 
where it is thought fit.·4 
Perhaps alread,. the Cba11celJ,or felt a certa1n uneasinen towarda 
this parl1a...Dt, tor ewn be.tora the Loraa and CoIIIIDns sat tor the tirat 
_tiDS, the king'a purpoae 111 cOIlYOld.ng it at that t_ vu being 8UrDd.sed 
with conaidenble 1ICCUJ'&C1'. OIl Sept.ell)er 21, 1S29, 1us\aCe CbapU1'S, Imperial 
ambassador to BDglaDd, wrow to hi, IOV8re1gn, Charla, V. 
It ia reported tba'b the real call.. of this Parlu.Dt • • • 
is • • • to inveat.1ga1ie the conduct and exudne the accounts 
ot all those ftmctionariea who have been oonnected w1th the 
tinancea of this country, • , , to abolish the Legatine Oftice 
a Ingland, and preYeJtt the Pope from appointing or sending in 
MUN legates to thie country. , , • I firml.y believe that it 
imey had nothing to tear but the Pope f S excoaunicat1on, there 
are 1nn'QJllrable people in rue COUlltry' who would • , • make of 
the lt1ng and ordinary prelates u JII8.Dl" Popea, All this tor the 
sole purpose ot having the divorce case tried in England , , • 
and Dot 80 much perhaps tor the 1ll-v1ll tbe,. bear towarda 
ecclesiut1ca in , .. ral, but principally on account of their 
property which they covet aDd vilh to 18ise.S 
.. 
!he .tulf1l.lant of the .. conjecture. can readily be aeen in the 
eubaeq\18Jlt acta pueed by Par1u-nt. !be ec:aplet1on ot Wolae7'. ruin vu 
accOllp8D1ed b7 diver .. COIIpl.'In t8 against the clAtru drawn up by the Houa 
ot eo-ms. !he .. "aiD anate cauees" were later brakeD down 1Dto three 
general b1l1a l8ek1ngt (1) to l.1a1t probata tees, (2) \0 repl.ate IIDrtuar1eSJ 
ancl (.) \0 protest aga.iut non-re.idenoe ot t.t. clergy, pluralities, and the 
fttatqng ot rene. 'by apir:t tual meD.·6 !he anti-c].eria.li_ thus me1.testeel 
'by the eo..ma. vas etmlU1'ed openl1 by Bishop John Piaher of ItOcbeaterJ 
h<Mrnr, he was obliged by the king to excuse h1m8elt to t.hea, "which blind 
excuse pleased the coaons no~ at an."? 
Ia 15.31 Parll..ut vas oalled upon to ratity tbe ldftg'. pardon 
ot the clergy tor their 1nf'ractl.on ot the statute ot Praeaam:1rein recog-
nising Wol.aey as Papal Legate.8 !he olelV' obtained this pardon onl7 
alter haviftg voted a .~8 of ctlOO,OOO \0 the ldng, ael conoediDg to h1a 
the ub1poua and portentous ti tJ.e of 881ngul.ar protector, UD1.que and 
supre. lord, and, in 80 tar aa bT Cbriat'. law 18 al.l.e'tMd, ..... n JMpl'98 
bead.·' ftd.a was bn the heady w1ne that was to what BeJ'll"1'. appetite tor 
8ftI' _re absolute power. An Act in Be.traint of Alma""., ld'dch ton ... 
the p&1D8nt of the t:J.rat-trui ta ot blahopr1ca to the Pope, was PUMel in 
Jarraar'T, 1$32, which an waa to be enforced at the ldng'. plauure. The 
6 . lor the tull te~ .. aee Idwarcl Iall, Chronicle of the Reisn 
of 1Ism: mI~ loondon. 1_. ~16? 
, .) 168. 
8 .. 1". ad pape;:.", 24. 
, .~Bii.,~ Di~~ W.a !fH!!!! Br1ttan1a~ at B1bern1ae, 
m, London, 1131, 142. 
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SUbm1N1on of the Clergy qu1cklT followed,lO and. 1111$33, attar _ •• 
JD&t'1"1age to .... Bol.eyn was procla1m.ecl valid I Parl.:1amant paaaed the Statute 
of Appeale which forbade Bnglism.n to appeal to R01I8Jl oourte for ad~cat1cm 
of .... pertaiBing to BUGhth1ngs as wills, arriages, and. tithes. 
The height of parl1aDIIeDtary actlT1v .. reached in 1$34, which 
saw not OIlly the abolishing ot the Peter'. Pence and papal dispensationa, 
but alao the establishing ot the . suoceu10n to the throne, the repwtlat10n 
of all papal. jurisd1ctiOD,lJ. and. l1nal.lT, in tfoftlabel", the ~nt 
ot BeD17 VIII u .aupre_ head of the CJrQrch in _land lid. thOut qual1f1caUon. 
It 01113 re1lld.ned to impoaethe aohi .... t1c oath upon the ut4.cm in 153,$. The 
titt!ng cl1max to the _rio of ant1.oler1cal legisl.a:t,ion .. b auppreaa10n 
. of the l.euer monasteries, that 11, tho .. whose )"earl7 iDeo. was leu than 
$ 200. 
What acoounted tor the .uccessful 1ssue of Henry's ambitions? 
c.'.Ibrl0U81;r, buie to an interpretation of the proceedingl ot a parl.i.a.nt 
ia an inftat1gation into 1 t.a compen tion. It 18 preswaable that Btmr.r 
should haTe taken so_ pains to in8Ul"8 the aucoes.ful cute.. of thU 
parJ.iaDant. If he did not d1rect.l.T control the election of the knights, 
burps ... , and c1 U .. ns, he had other _ana at his diapoaal wbueby he 
could. oblige those who were el.ected to reapond in a lII81IDel" favorable to 
hi. private iJltereata. and he lmew well how to use tlattel7 and. attentiona 
.. 
to win hia point. Soarce13 a XIDllth after the toJ"lllBl. operd.rJg of parl1amrmtar;r 
._siona, the Imperial anbaasador to Bngland wrote. -1 Pi talA the ajoriV 
of the ._rs baa been bribed and ga1ned owr in tavour ot tJw ld.JIg.,.l2 
!his ~ puI'pOr'ta to infts\igate the rOTal favon e.J.o7ed by 
Henry YIIl and to detemtne to whcmt. thq .. re given. Orants, in the form 
ot G01IIIIiasions, offices. landa, titles, and aildlar royal ava.rde, beetowed 
• 
upon the meDibera ot the Howse ot Commons will be noted, as well as relations 
ot members with the ldng tb:rough the Privy' Couneil, royal. court, royal 
household, and other emcutiYe positions.. l'b.e que,tion of personal Mtmd-
ship with tbe ldng cannot be overlooked. lor CIm such 'I_stiens UI Whom 
did Henry 'fIll amplo,. to entorce the new legislation? Were royal tavors 
and. cOllldsaiona JIlUltipl1ed during tM ye-ara of the moat 1mportaDt decision.? 
How did JIIIIumera aubaequentlT abare in the spo1la of the coDfiaeated churoh 
laIld81 
!he .. queStion8 inev1tablT lsad to .ore ",1taJ. issue • ..n1ch, 
untortunate17, admit ot DO sat1atactor.r 8Olutiont how the indindual 
II81Ibers reacted to the .. tavors, and the extent ot innuenoe which .... 
actual J~ exerted. by such.... Because DO journaJ.a of \he prooeed.1nga of 
the House ot Commons are extant, if arrr were kept, conclusions along bee 
line. -.at be draa terttatiw1;r and with ext.rne caution. 
Twel.,. ot the more proJl.'l.nent .lISbere ot the House of Commons 
have been selected tor individual treatment--tive trom among the Knight. ot 
12 Obapup to Charlea V, Dece .. r 8, lS29, $pa!!ish Calendar, 
IV, pt. 1, )61. 
---------------------------------------
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.. 
the Sbire, and seven burghers.13 Crown relation. with each of tluuJ8 _n 
wUl. be dealt with separately' and in detail, however, the 1nvestigaticm: 
wUl. be focused, tor the 1*).t part,upon the 1'tars of the actual :parliaJentar;r 
tene-1$29 to 1$.36. Ar1.y' events prior or "sequent to theae datell v11l. be 
, 
considered only insofar a. they tum1.h background. or have a direert relation-
ship to, or dependence upon, the probleJll under discussion. Although these 
individual analpe. torm the bulk of the paper, si(?)l1t1cant data c:o:a.cem1l'lg 
other JIl81Iibers of the parlj.aen' ld.U be ut111sed. in presenting a 'briet pia\\lre 
of the general composi tilOD ot par~, and in tft.llQ11.ating ooncl.uaiol'l8. 
!be reatr:l.cted tna ..... here giftll b queat40n ot OrollD relatione 
with tbe -.bers ot Parl.:ta.nt a_not tumieh the baa18 tor broad oonolu81ons. 
StreN v.Ul be laid upon tba ld.rJg'. dulings v1t.b tbe ~ Ift\1P ot ... 
t.heNtore, the jwt,pents formed -.at neoesearilT be specific rather than 
general1n character. It 1a hoped that in tracing the .. quence 01 royal 
conoeaa1ona, a clue might be found to the facility with wblch separation 
from Catholic unitT was .ffected in Irtgland.. 
I 
13 A complete list of the JBlbers of the House ot ~ns, 
together with their conatituenc1ea v11l be found in Appendix I. I 
r~---------------­i 
!BE COKPOSl'1'lON OF THE ROUSE OF COMKOI8 
It is _tural that 80_ contl'Oftrq should haft ariBeD owr tbe 
composiUorl of Henry mI'. "long parl:Ja~t," eapec!al.lT in new of the 
dearth of doclllalta concerning both the election. aM the parl1allentary' ..... 
dona. A COJlWmporary hall styled it fta parl:laDmlt tor the enond.ti.s of the 
cle&rQ8.·1 .Another, Sir ThoIIIu More, capob in cond ... t:lon of it at taU 
trial.! Later historians h .... exprened diwrgent opinions. One cannot 
subscl"1be ent1re17 to RaJl •••• bitter denunciation of the paru.-nt in 
question. -Both houses of parl1a.nt 1iel.ded to "'17 mandate of Jienrr's 
illper10u w:lllJ 'thaT bent vi th fNeJ!1' breath of his oapric1ou. IwMorJ thq 
were reaponslbl. tor the illegal trials, tor the 1rl1quitoua a'trta1n<1ers, for 
the ~ statutes. • • .,,3 But Gairdner 1s ba1"dl7 len derogatol"T when 
he m tes t "!he House of Comraons in those d.a78 vas unall.y t1lled with noa-
1nees of the Crown, and tMs Bouse had been packed. with Te'Q' special care ... 4 
--------------------------------~-~ 
8 
.... r. PolJ.aItd d •• not. apee ld.th Balla and CJa:bdner that tIJe 
parua-nt had been haDd.-p1oDd. by Bem:r. lather, he eqa, 
Parli.-nW packed the_1 ... quite wl1 enough to nit Bem7'. 
pafpOse, without. a:rq 1nterterence em. b:18 part. !he l1m1 ting of the 
eO\1fttq franchise to fo~b:Jll 'ug beeholders, and. the d(ing «Wa7 
~ dnooraUo feeling in the towns, lett parl1amentar;r representation 
.,.:Snly in the baDde of tba l.aDded gentry and ~ the pro8peroua .,... 
.rcial cla .... ' and t.rcm thea the Tudor. derived their moat .tfee-
tift sopport.) 
He attribute. parli .... t f s 88rvU1 ty to the ... id:aoue attentions BeIlrT VIII 
paid. to his· lay torcls 8IlC1 eo-m •• 6 
Iemleth Pioktiho1'll loob at the problem in lIUCh the s .. way. Be 
say. WI1!T aptll't . 
Itt __ raJ. i\ 1. tair 'to diai •• EJS!i as an 1ftappropriate word, 
and toaq that Oft this oco¢on ft .. ao.th1ng, and .cmatb11l8 
UIlpreoedeated 1ih1oh the ld.JIa vanW trOll parl1....t.1 theateR 
apltc1al pain. were talam to .1N1"e that r07&l 1nfluence direct or 
1nd1reet Ihou1d Pft"Idl ba aU ooutit.nc1 •• wheft it cou1d be 
-.de decisi,... for various I'UIOlla this vas in a majorit,- of cue. 
etteoti .. eaouah to produce lnlrg ......... t1-oleJo:1oal aDd .a aU-
Ioaan as thtt ld.Dg daANd, but there 1a DO evidence that 8117 great 
tone ..... ....,. tor th1a Nault, IlOr was the 1$29 hoU88 of 
• bJliOU aiJlp13 subsertient to ., J."011Il purpose. 7 
WbetbIr or !lOt this wu a hartd-piobd. group, Henry nn uuced 
to get _t be wanted tJI01l this parliaMDt. A glance at the .en who aade 
lip the Jlov.ae ot eo.cma, at theU position relative to the 107&1 Court, 
and at the ld.ng's interest in tbeu regard, vUl help to anner the 
quenton. how? 
A list of \he .-ers ot the Roue of c..., together with the 
rua-.. of \he th1~ eoun:te. aracl111 ~ npreaated, is stul 
.. 
, 
extant.8 Hughe. .tate. that there were aeven1;y-four bighta of the" Shire 
and 234 Burge .. e., but it Sir John luallell, 8ir John Bakel', !homu warde, and. 
W1lli8ll abbe each .. t for two conatituenci •• , there were ~ emantT-tbree 
1rdgh1;a and 231 Burge .... 8Ct~ p:reaent.' 
In _aeurirIg the relatioubip beMen .Benr;r VIII aad the CoIIIoDe1'8, 
the author baa tabulated ten grants ad offices which ind1cate 1'07&1 
faYOl'1 (1) the Privy CouncU, a boq of royal a.ppointeee-eccle8iutic., 
1cnighw, and lawyers- chol8Jl to give the ldng counsel and to aid. him in 
dispatching buinea., judioial or OtherwiH, (2) the Ol'der ot the Garter, 
the highest degree ot lmightbood, bestowed by raom1nation, election, and 
royal sanotlon, aM always denoting the ldng'a apprOTal, (3) the office of 
Justice of the haM, vith it. jl1l'iedlction not only OWl' courts, but also 
over prices, wages, atandarda of weights and _aaures, gullda, farm labor, 
and the oonduot of m1nor oft1c1al.s,lO (4) the office of 8heritt, with its 
8 i!tters and '!p!r., If, pt.. 3, 2691-2692. !hie 11n baa been 
reproduced in 1PPinHi If page. 112-115 below. 
, Philip Hushe., 'l'he Wormation ~.~ I, lew York, 19S1, 
210. !he __ author note. &t !li 1& pop.Cia .tribu'tion of .. ata, 
predomirumce in the center. of the DeW cloth iDcluatry i. remarkable. WUt-
ahire alone sent thirt;r-four --.1'. to the Bou8e of 00Da0n •• 
10 Juat1.oe. of the Peace were JlOIl1nated by the Chancellor and 
appointed by the Crown. It was not extraord1nary tor one ... to bold thi. 
comad.881on in d:tttel'8llt co'tUlti.. sllIUltaneoualy'. Sir Tho ... Aud.el.ey, tor 
instance, waa Da.d JuaUce of the Peace in t.b1rt,-n1ne countS. •• , and 81r 
WillS_ f1tBtdlUu in twent,..n1ne couatie. in 1$32. lJaul17 the tir.t five 
01' a1x n_a listed tor each county were ot hi...,. Councillora, frequently 
the a_.u. 'lbia tact preHnta the interesting probln. did the .. Jus-
t.ice. trawl from county to COUllV in order to e.rei .. a centralising con-
trol Oft%' the .. localities, in contradiotion to the opinion that Tudor 
ada:Sn1atra\1on on the local _ne depended upon the voluntary cooperation 
of the reaideJtt Jl28ticel? 
10 
duty of aa:tnta1D1ng law and ol'derJ (5) Qaol d.el1very, a co1llld.8a1Oft conterred 
upon 3udge. and other. to bring prisoners to tr1al at ciJ."cuit court .... iOfts, 
and to d18Charge tho.e who were acquitted, (6) Monastic grants, includ1n& 
religious houses, site., chattele, rents, and any other po88e8siona former13 
held b)" the dissolved religious house., giftn in fee, or leued at low rate. 
to Mends of the ldlsgJ (1) Lease. fro. other e!'Own landa, granted. as a 
_au 01 raising ro18l revenue .. but also as a tavor to tho.. 1Ihom leD17 
desired. to please J (8) offices in the Royal Household, ranging from simple 
dcastic duties to 80_ ot the highest admiDistrati.,. positions in the realaJ 
(9) the coJllld.ssion to collect !eDt.b.. of Spiritualities tor the Cl"Olm, an 
ex:1geno7 aeated by the abolition of papal av.thor1tyJ 8lld. (10) a general 
catecol"1 (checked ~ in the case. of tho.. an who held '"17 tew or DO 
otti •• or grants liated. 1n 'Uw table), including IN11Cirt appointmal1w, such 
as .00l8111810n. ot ... ra, of 0181' and. tel"JlL1l1er, of •• nice at .. c1al tunc-
tioa8, and other epecillc royal appoint.nta, DOt .utionad 01'1 the chart, 
The author does DOt pretend. that the data recorded here i. dat1n1tive nor 
exhauat1ftJ it is merely ind1cative of what a more deta1led .tudT might 
reveal.U 
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Purther exaldnaticm of these grants nvew the extent to which 
royal intlueDOe penetrated tbe ranks ot tbe burgesses. On June 20, 15)0, 
tor instance, seventy-aix ._'bera ot the House 01 Coaaons were n_d on 
cOJllDd.s8iona ot gaol del.1YUT.12 two yeara later. 237 appoint.nta to co.-
mi88iOll8 otthe peace _re given to 106 Oomor!era in tb.1rty-a1x countt ••• 13 
At least one --.r ot the House ot Commons vaa aaa1gned to each co-V (with 
the except.1on of Bertstord and IeDt) in vhich 1Dquia1Uon on Wol8q's po ...... 
sion .... Mde b1$29.14 
I'ren anre &1p1t1cant ls 1lhe nU1liJer ot ~ra co surrounded 
Bel11"1' ruI in responsible adJdn1nrative positions du:r1ng the parli_ntar.r 
tel'll. Sir Wi1l!am PltzwUl.18l1WU treasurer ot the Household from 1$27 to 
1$37, Sir John Hus88e, Chiet Butler ot Ingland trma lS21 to 1$'7, Thomas 
cro.en beoa. Master ot the " .. 18 111 15,2 and: Lord 1I1gh Chlmcel10r in 
1533. . Slr . Richard Mob vas ~d. ~r-ol.L1Yeriea and Cha:.aceUor of 
the Oou:rt ot j:.~nta.tionsin 1$)S and 1536 napeotiTely.l$ Ira 153$ Sir 
John Baker 1fU appointed Attome,...aaeral and Pr1'V'Y' Councillor.16 Oft 
July lS, 1534,. Joba Iaailwood tQok over the duties ot teller of the lecelpt 
ot the Ixchequer.1? 81r W1U1a Skev1ngton was appointed deputy of the Duke 
ot lichmoftd, Lo:rd LieuteDllftt ot Ireland, 1n AuguR, 1$29.18 John Petyt, • 
.. 
London burgeR, 1fU giftD tbe, otftce ot third baron of the Ixcbeq ... r on 
October 2, 1532, to hold -during good OO!lduct;_U MIll,. ot tile .. __ , as a 
.tter of CCNHe, were admitted into the Fri:v,. OouDcU. leir note. that at 
the end ot Henry nne. reip, or hi. ldneteen Privy Councillors, only .ix 
were _n ot title and. of these .Arundel vas the only one ltho held a peerage 
acquired before 1536.20 
Among the personal attelldaDt. to tba 1d.Dg, either in quui-
m:1litary .. pacity, or in dome.tic .. mce, are found JllBDyof the __ rs 
of the Bouse of Commons. So_ or thea were eervanta ot long standing. 
Boger ~a, tor example, 111 liated as sergeant of the buttery as earlT 
as ]$10,21 ad in 1$16 the 118\ of lIDTal louaeho14 otficera, exelwd.ft 
of tho. hol.d.1J2g high adm:ID1etraUft poe1t1ona, include. tb1rtq'-tow ot 
the men who _1'8 to ait in lI4tm.7'. aetorat1on Parua-nt th1J"teen years 
later.22 the -Ung'a Book ot P.,.ute- tor the tint. ten ,...... of tb.e 
reign l:lata aal.ar1ea and 1RI&e. going out to tvanV-nine of baa MD.23 
~ took part in 1Ihe paaeantry of the f1eld. of the Cloth ot 0014 
I. 
11 
.. 
iD 1520, and of these, ~1gh~ were appointecl to attend. upon the king 
and queen at the inte:niew 14th the Prench ~.24 At the _t1Dg of 
Henry nn ad Charles V at GraTeliDes, about cme-tourth (th:!.rty-th1'ee) 
of the king'. attendants Wl."e chosen fro. Dong the __ Jm1ghts and. 
squire •• !S 
11 1526 the tollow1ng _Il had. 'beeIl a4d.ed to the ling'. Bouaehold 
stattl Sir ldlH .. 1btg8ton, captain of the DJact. Ou.ard., 81l" 11cholu 
carne, .ner of the horae J S1I" thomaa !empeat, 8qu1re tor the 1047, 
Tho .. PalJael', IYeI'ard ns.py,and. Iclvard IqtUton, gent:1e.-n uaher8, Idwal.-d 
payton, qtUU'te1' waiter, W1l.l1a Coffin and Idvard R)'ngeley, "'1'8 of the 
chll'JltMnt,26 w.nr.r 'l'hometcm and lltcb.ard. o,;b8Oft, aergeanta-at-armaJ John Marten 
aftd !obert A.crton, gl'OOlll of the chuIbeI'J Sir AIld.rew Windeaore, clerk of the 
Great Wardrobe, 811' John Bakel', "_"ant of the 1d.ng", S1I' William SkeYingt.on, 
aster of the ol"dD_., Robel't J'18shel", guzmerJ and John Morrqa, clerk of 
the t-alUe. in the bchequer.21 
FrcIa a l1n of tholl 1n attendallee at .lime BoleJ'llI. coronation, 
,.. can f01'll 80118 1dea of the wide range of poe1 t:lou held by the MIl who 
18 
were een1ng in parliament at that u..28 ........ of the 00tmc:U ;.. 
present, of course, but there were alIo f1ttee~ lcn.ighu-.m.tora.29 .A:IIala 
the yeOII8n Ullhe1"8 we f1l'1d. W1l11a Bcmd, burge .. fw __ utll, Dorset, John 
!bo.a wad ted Oft the queen J and William OUcoigne va Am1e t. al.1Ioner dur1ng 
the teut. !he sttI'9..,or. at the dreasera were 'l.'homu Hall and William Bond J 
John Baker had charge ot the kitchen, John Dale vas steward. or the larder, 
and. !bomaa· Coke directed work in the 1CUlle17. 
_bera of \he tcn.r Bouse were Dot cml.1' :related to the Court. in an 
off1oial wa.y, __ ot thea oould cla1Ja an actual ldn8h1p with notable fa:Uiea 
-a .taetor that 'boded. good or eri.l as time., ed c1rcuutatlC.. changed. Sir 
. 
Jolm Seymoll1", Sitting tor H'QtIbUl7. W:Utah1re, Val the father of' it ..... 
SeyIJour. 81J'Tho .. s.,mour Vb her brother, &Del Sir licholae Waclham bad 
JII&lTiedJane'" aiater, Ml.rluet.30 Sir W1ll1am Parr ooulcl alao cl.atIa a cp_ 
u hi. a1l1ter. !h0llU Bw:Ih' a 8011 JI4waIId had. .m.ec1 1ath.a.riDe PUT befON 
she be__ the wife ot Be1U7 VIII.)1 Sir G1lbert tid lbo,... IJdaht tol' LiM 
a'b:l.Jte, arrl.ed ll1ubeth I1oete, t.he toner JI1atre .. of....,. YIII.)2 
Qeot.trey Pole wu the brother of' Card1Da1 Pole, _d 110ft of the Counte.. ot 
Saliabu1!7 • 
19 
• J. few of tbe KD1ght. wen elevated peraonal.ly to the peerage 
. 
during their parliamentarr tena. It is ertdellt that BeD17 VIII, who oreated 
s~two new peen during hi. reign, had beCUD already to us. th1a expedient 
to gain ~J'l over to hill pol1c1es, and to expre.s hi. approftl of tho .. who 
supported h1a.'" . In 1$29 1'homaa loJ."d BuJtgh and. Andrew l.-d lf1ndaaore weN 
adDd:tted to the House of Lords. Peerage Wd aoftterred upoR John lord. ttu-
of Sleatord, Jobal IevUe (Lord Lat1DlaJ"), and Thomu lord. Wer1twort.b 111 3533.34 
b .. proIM)'tions to 1Ih4t Roue of Lol"ds, ad tbe deatb8 which had 
ocClU'l"8d. acmg the lEIIbera of \he JA)wer Sou ... _Hitated the hold1ng of 
by-elec'tiou in 1533. '!'here 18 evidence \bat the .. elections wn --aced 
by Cl'o...n v1th an .,.. to eeat:1Dg C...,.re agreeabl. to t.bI ld.1'1gf s propos-
ala.'S .& clanee at the u..t of DeW representatives brought lnto tlw House 
I' 
20 
• 
of CoIam8 b,. thi8 _ans, di8clo .. s such proJdne~ n8118s a8 S1r Francis 
. 
Brian, Pri"Y' Councillor, Sir 1'homaa Che7ne1", TreaaUl"er of the Houaehold, 
and Sir John GosWick, Auditor of the Ixcbequr. !he tuture Protector 
Someraet, Sir Bdward Se11lOlU", vas returr1ed for WUtshire, probabl,. to replace 
Sir Idward Darrell who had died. other outetand1ng peraomges who 0 .. into 
the Bouse ot OcaaoDs at this tia _1'8 fir !howiN Darcy, Sir Brian 'luke, and 
John lutell, who .. tather, a rabid anti-fapallat (and. brotber-iD-lav of Sir 
'fbou.8 More), already held a burps.' .. at tor Downeshed, OorrIJall.,6 
!his .urve,. ot the COJlpOsition ot the House or eo.ons in the 
Reto:rutlon Par11a.mellt, even in it. lm.rY1 tq, elear~ 1nd1catea the quali V 
and extent ot l'O,.al patroMge. A OOIIpl.etet treatmezrt of t.he question of 
OrOWl'l iJltl:aence in a parl1..m:.u:r ol:uuaber would dean4 a two-told otm8idera-
t1on. (1) the Jc:lJII'. relatiouhip 14th the 1rdividual .lIbera, 1Ihioh, in 
this cue, .. t be 11a1ted. alao8t enttrel¥ to the tactcr of l'01'al gran.) and 
(2) the ldDgls deal1Dg8 with the JIoue ot Oonaons as a ~ aoting in 8Il 
otticial oapae1ty. J. study ot •. _oDd. point would pr'0Ye too ldde a di-
gression in a work of this limited aoope.31 2'he question ot personal rela-
tions betlween CHtm 8.Jld CG [ raoa.tI' 18 the tocal point uoUDd 1Ihich the 1Dd1-
T.1dual. ....",.... in the tol.l.o1d.Dl ohapters have been b uUt. 
CIIAP'l'IIIII 
.bM:mg the group of parlia.1Dentar.r •• ere coned.4ered h .. , 8u 
WillS. I1t..,,1:1 .... tbe Yourager, perhaps raked closest in relat40nlhip 
with K1Dg Hal17' nn.1 An tnt1ate aOllp&ldon to the king bo. hi. earlle8\ 
years, F1' ...... lH .. 0" ftf!T near to ertjo,1llg, dur1Dg h18 entire lite, the 
unbrokeD triea1lhip aad eeteea ot his lfOftJ'8igrh • was DO .~er to the 
vanities am intrigue ot the tudor court, but 1D hi. Y8l"!led career ae dip-
lomat, soldier, 8tate&JBl, and close a.d:Yiaer of the king, he JlflDaged to 
uintdJt a reputation for 1ntegr1 V ud t&11"D8" that prollP\ed Sir fhomu 
More to 101101t hi. intarceu10D 1dth Cl'oawIll 1daI be teU boa tlltfOr.2 
Wol8e.T, tor who .. hota8ebo14 I'itsw11H .. bad 'beeD ........ er, c._Died 1ibe 
"towa:rdJle.. at tb:l8 7WD& .. ,.3 and. J)u Bel.l.q da8C1"ibed Ida a8 one of the 
-most aatt1eleDt pe:NOllap" in French d1p1caaUc cd.nl ••• h 
2182. 
21 
22 
• V1ll.S.am 11 tnill1aJ1 could claim the ancestrr ot Sir Will1_ I'1t ... 
Qodr1ek, .arehal. ot the Conqueror's 8.1"lI1 at Ba"atiDga.S it i.8 DOt eurpri.ld.ng, 
theretore, that he h1Jtaelt 1h011l.d haft en30Jed a 1>1"f11"nt m.U1t.ary career. 
Hi8 appointl8nt U 10181 cup-bearer in 1501, with an annuity of cE 20, 80011 
gave place to that ot I8quire of the Bod.J', arad in 1513, J'1tnUl1 .. _8 in 
CJ()JIIlD8Dd. ot the neet aent out againat the French.6 On septelber 2S fd the 
.... -,ear, 1CJd.ght.h004 vas oonterrecl upon h1a at !ourIIa7. amd. __ tt.t. later 
be waa UMd rtoe,admral of lag1ancl.1 It ia 1IIpoaal'ble to tnat 11 .... 1111." 
IlUitary exploits in d.eta11 here, bu.t we know that hia prowe .. waa recogn1H4, 
tor he aoceded. to the ottt.o. of Lord AdId.ra1 of InglaDe! in ' .... t, ]$36.8 
.. goodteUOW8h1p 1Idcb. aiated between Ie.,. VIII and Sir WIlli. 
n.tml]~a. 08l'1 'be Men 1ft ~ hunting put.i.a byenjOJed togetber at Pit ... 
wtll1_'s .atate,' in their ","le,lO in their borrowing of ame,. troa each 
other,l1 aftd. 1rt their exchanp ot gilts on liew Year's Dq.12 
tUrewise, tbe nUliber ad Tariev ot missions entrusted tD 11t ... 
-
william by hi. sanreign tesUty the satisfaction that the ld.ng .. t haft 
23 
telt in bi8 Dd.n1ster'. l18138g8_ut ot personal and state aftairs. Kis ..... 
baaaa.d.or1al U81gnmente to Fl'ance 1ncluded instructions ranging froll the 
disposit1cm ot a marriage contract between Prince .. Kal7 and. Francis I in 
1527;JJ to the peNWUlion of tM French ld.ng to joia two .. with England. 
agairult the Pope aDd Charles V in 1534.14 Be handled epec:l.allliSsS.0D8 tor 
lIem7 nn in lhDoe in ]$21, 152$, 1521, and 3$29, and the lfttara .d 
lfJ!!rB for the .. years contain --7 dispatches and reports concem1ng the 
bUlineaa in had. It was ot these years ot diplomat1c serri.ce that Jolm 
Taylor wrote to Woleey't 
FittndlB .. 1s a wise, discreet, and sober __ , and cirCl11l8pect, 
with great diligence in eta ..... to h1a cOJadtted. , • • He hath 
the J..aDeuage ot the PreDcsh to ... , with the expe:deDoe or their 
ma:rmers, aM acqwdntance 14 th marJ7 of the court, which c1a1J.y 
did resort to h1ta. anel of tea tiJBs_ tiel a4ftrt1ae hia ot secret 
news that were [aiel in the court.~ 
On April 12, 1$2S, Fitzwilllam was sent vi th Sir llobert Wingfield 
16 to treat with Charles V, and "to la7 before hiJI certain ,"at _tters," 
Within a DIOnth the s_ two _n verediapatched on &pedal -baas7 to the 
Lady Margaret of Sa'VOy touching the recent defeat am cap1d:Y1 t7 of 
Francis 1.11 
.I1Io1lher matter requiring the utmost delicacy' was placed. 1n the 
hands ot 1iUwUl1am 1n Cotobu, 1S31. Be, to,sther with Dr. Lee, 
24 
• 
Dr. Sampson, and the Barl of Sulau:, wae sent to persuade 'atbarine to 
have the dl'V01"Ce tried in bgland.18 .&gain, ba 353$, when the question 
arose at Katharine' 8 keeping her Haund.7 'tburadq, Pi tlW1l11aJ1 iDi"o1"lleC1 
Cl"01IIMll that it was the ld.Jac's pleasure that Katharine perfo1'll the cereacmy 
in the DUe of PriMe .. DowagerJ ehould .. attellpt to C8.1"l"1' 1t out .. Queen, 
she and the poor whose teet abe wuhed would b. adjudged guUty ot high 
treaaon.19 
It was Henrt VIII hi_ell who sent hi. c01UlC1llor to P1"1no ... Mar7 
in JaDUIA1!1, 15)4, to obtain froa her • remmciat10n of her Ut]e and 8Il 
adm18810n of the invalld1V of lIenr.1's marriage to Kathar1ne.20 l1t.s'wilH·· 
muet have baadl.ed this and aubeequent ooaalaaions in • mumer favorable • 
Mary, tor 0bapl\T8, 80_ U. later, ad.'f1aed the I1r&peror to write a letter of 
thank8 and ccmgratulation to "the ~r J'1tn:tlJ1n, a man of good sen .. 
and a good .. "_tot the Prince .... 21 
When rebellions broke out in the Worth, this councillor va. 81IODg 
those sent il'1 behalf of the 1dng to treat with the rebel leaders at Donoaater, 
1D NOftlIiMr, 1$)6.22 
.. 
.tRother ind1catiOI1 ot Pitav11Ua'8 1ntl6ence and prestige at 
court 18 found in the significant state aftairs ttJ vh1ch he wu vitae ... 
In 1518 he affixed his Id.gBature to the "Treav ot UniTersal Peace,· aud 
to the aubseqaent treaty ot M.l"l'!age between Pr1noeu Mar.r and the Daupldn.23 
His preeemce at Wolaeyt. lIUlT8IIier of the Great Seal on October 17, 1529, 
..... 1'8p8ated three JIODth8 later when the foi"l'q-thl'ee arttcle. _de by the 
Lords against hi. £01"181" muter vere approved and signed.2h 81. nae 
l1k:e1d. .. appear. upon the letter aent b7. the ap1r1tual. and _peral Lorda 
'to Pope C1e_l'l't VII pr¢ng tor a IJPfI8d7 and favorable anewer to the king'. 
desires conceming the diYGr'ce.2S 
When the Bishop ot Rochester censured the Common. tor their lack 
ot faith, it vas Fitswilliall, h1aselt a .lIber ot the Lower BOUR, lile waa 
chosen.by KeM"1 mI to .u.ate the ensuing d1.spute between the Hottaes.26 
!be aub1IIisaianot the clara regarding proviJle1a1 00U1!lCila was pl'8aeDtecl 
to the ldng 111 lS32 in the preMllce or George lord BergaTenD1, John lord 
Rusee, John lord Mordaunt, 81JI' 11t_]110, and 'fhoaa Cromwell.21 Atter 
the attainder of S1I' ThOJIU Kc:Ire in 1533, fttsw1.ll1aa v1taeaaed the oem. 
tarring of \he OIeat seal, ltn1gbthoocl, and the otfice of chaoell.oJt upon 
Thomu AlIleley.28 Be vaa pre ... when Henry nII appealad to a M~ 
Qel1eral Council tor a dac18:ton in his favor after hia divorce from 
Kathar:lne.29 
26 
ft tml Ha.-a p1"Old.nence in these 8Ild other atate aftair. 18 due, 
no doubt. to his _mbership in the lingla Pr1VT Colmcd.l, but th1. cannot 
wbOll7 accoUllt for thepreferent.1al trea __ he rec81,.-_, and the det.~:1al 
hearing given him b7 hie SOftreign. 'or example, .en tbe Abbett of Beaulieu 
died, Pit.s1d111am adVised HeDl'7 nIl to confer that abbaq and tbI bi8hopr:1c 
ot J!Iangor 11pOft .!elm, abbot ot Wanrl.ey, a auggeatd.on wbich the 1d.Da 1Jrm8d1-
atel1" honoJ:red.30 Local ott1c .. were heaped. upon J'1 tsv1Ui .. in auch mDtbera 
that they cannot be considered 1ndindv.al.l.)" here. Prom 1$12 untU OCtcl>er 21, 
1530, when he was grantAd an exemption ntrCll serving on juriea, and. fro .. being 
ad. sheriff or .sca.ator, etc.,· fttsvU.l1_ was pricked as eherltf ot Is_x 
and Herts, held co_adem ot gaol delift17 tor OUldetord Castle twice, 881'ftd 
.s co_a.iOller of sewl"S for the shires ot liortbaJlpton, Oubr:l.dge" I..mcolD, 
M:1ddlsll8X, Essex, and Herta, aM repeatedly exercised the attice ot Just:1ce of 
the Peace tor Essex, SUrrey .. lorthamptonsh1re, lent, Middlesex, aa:l L:lftColn-
shire. !he exemption apparentJ;r dId. not apply to the last ollloe, tor he 
continued. serrlng in that capaci. tor tbe abon _t.1.cmed counties, aDd many 
others through the ellsuing ,.ears.31 
----------------------------------_______J 
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.l altiple appointacmt, in l$U, to be keeper in aurriYOrship, ot 
tJie park ot Ooldeford, steward of the lordships of Warpleeden and Witteley, 
and aster of the hunt 1n Witteley park, wn but the first, in a eeries of 
sindlal' grant. enjoyed by Sir WUli .. .32 The revera10n of aaterab1p of the 
harr.lere v1th 124. a dq vas promised hia in 1513,33 and the .... year the 
oftices of bailiff and parker of the lordships of Batt1e14 am Thorne, 
Yorkshire, were given h!JI.3h .l,ear later he held, ill sun1vorahip, tbe 
oftice of bailiff ot Bagahote Park, SUrrey, alias Bagehotes Bayles, in 
Windsor Forest, with 6cl. a dq.3S A like emolW'IIBnt vas draw tor the custod7 
ot Henley Park, Surrey.36 Upon the decease of WI') 'am lord Con7el's, tbe son 
and heir shared with litn:tll1g ...... ral ottice. in the lordship or Bamard 
CastlJa, with the Baa wages the late Lord COD18rs bad .j~, to vhich were 
added oltices in the fee ot Mchmond and. the cast.le of IU.ddleba, York, vi til 
amual tees ot .sO 1. 68. hd..'7 
PoUow1ag h:la e1evaUon to 'he&81U"e1' of the nne's household, 
and his election u a Knight of the Garter 1n 1526,38 ~ coad8sions 
were increased in fitzwilliam's taTOl'. W1tb:1n three years he had takBn the 
lceeperabip ot Bytlete Park and of the Great Baric of Windsor, as vell .. 
28 
that of the forest of Teasdale and Marwoodhag.39 When Sir 1homaa *" bee_ 
ChanCellor of England 112 ]$29, the vaoated ChanceUorab1p of Lancaater ten to 
Sir W1ll18,40 and his fortune. were further enhanoed by an annuiv ot ~ 100, 
a truit of the office of solicitor tor the atl:>aid1ea of kerseys in the porta 
of London ad Soutbampton.bl In lS33 and lS3S reapectlvelT. lit_lUg :re-
oeived the :reYersion and OORatableabip of the honor of PoDItret, and 1he 
stewardab1p of the honor of re_rth. Sussex, with aster8hlp of tibe g_ in 
both plaoeae 42 
Such ott1cea pnnd. (Iltte lucrative; tbe 8lnual fee for the con-
atableah1p of Pomtl'et. tor exaple,.... !: 100, no mean 8WIl in tho .. da;ys. 
'they alao oarrled with thea • certain prestige, giving the incumbent 
author.l.t;y o'fttr the le ... r ott1c.1al.a, sometimes inclt1ding the power of 
appoinwnt. Other oo-.sa1ons held little or no monetary reward, yet 
thaT indicate that rttnUl1_ Val cooperating actively in the "King's pro-
ceedings." SOllIe muatraUve instances aret the reCeiving of oatha con-
cerning the auoceaSiOB,43 the conducting of a visitation in the Abbey of 
Chertsey with a 'View to ita diuoluttOD,la4 aDd the sitting on a apee1a.l 
commission of Oyer aM teftd.ner for the trial of Anne Boleyn's &Ceo ... 
Pl1ces.4S In 1$33 Sir W!lHa bad arranged tar the arrest of "a lewd and. 
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_ughty p1"1ut ••• who baa spoken fflanderoua vorda about 7OUJ!' lighnea. aDd 
the Queen'. grace,,,46 ad within two years he :.... boa.Ung of hi. __ .. -
in collecting the tenths of lPiritua11tie. for tm. k1Dg.47 Certainly' he wu 
ahowing himself more conformable aDd poll tic than on the occasion, lOme. tJ..-
earlier, when he and Sir Henry Ouildtord had spoken to Henry "roundly and in 
very plain terDt8 in the Qu.een'sl!atharine
'
.l tavor • .48 
!he project of ret01"ll1rlg the delan.s of Calais, 0U1aDe., Rupbank, 
Hark aad 0"., t\1miahed Fit81d 1 J 'am vi th tarthel' opportun1t1' to exere1ae Hal 
in hi. aovveign'. 'behalf'. UteI' exa5Jling utters at Calais be 1Il"Ote to 
CrollDl8l1t "We will redreu 8UOh things as are out of order 1D thi. town 
and archea. • • • !be Xing has bee 10 ~ ~ here that I am gr1eYed 
to see It.·49 lis 1nd.u\r.1 in eetti.Dg thinaa right vas "fOtlehe<l tor b1' an 
official vbo reported. "8inee their 00Idng to C8.la1a, Mr. Trea.8w.'er and h1a 
a88OO1ate cOllld.aaionera h.... applied holJdq eel wrk 441' the X1IJI'. 
bua1De •••• SO 
'BeID7VIn, on bi. part, vas l.a'9'1ah 1n rewarding hi. taithhl 
aervant and tr1etld. J.l.read7 in 1515, and again in lSl8, we And an amndt1' 
30 
of rflOO _1gaed to "FitMU1u ad KabUl h1a w1fe."Sl Th:ree other 
not1oe8 (tor the years lSl2, 1$15, and 1520) apecitr umuit.1e8 ot '40, 
alId the nliDa' 8 Book ot PqAIIIltelt .hows that tor hi8 service. aa a Spear 
ot Honor, 81r Will's. rece1'Nd ,earl;r 60 1. 168. 8d.S2 
.Aa ear1.7 u 15ll Fitsw1lliam began to acquire land of the king, 
who in that year graDte~ b1Ja in taU. ale more thaD tour bundred acres ot 
]..and, p1ue _asugea and. tene.nt. 1ft ,WoYvI8h 'and A'by,apoJ'th, 8v.'1!1!f1TtS3 
As a IIUT!lage cUt, be and hi. inteacled wite, Kabel Cl1ttord,receiYed the 
JIIJ,DOr ad actfowacm of Yoxball, Stattord.abire t including a puture, water-aill, 
and reat.s ...-anting to £. lab. 7'tU"lT.S4 Ii. property hold.ings were tu..~r e-
larged upon the death ot Juper, DUe of Bedford, in 3516, 1Ihen he vas giYe1'1, 
in 8Ul"YiTorahip, the grant ot the manors ot ClenatAt and Warplesden, at an 
annual rent of 11 1. l4d.. and 17 1. 128. reapeot:l:n17.SS !he attainder ot 
Edward SWford, Dulce ot BucldngbaJll, in lS21, brought l:l:tn1l"8D1 the manor ot 
HaTesby' in 'Iortballptcm.S6 In 1518 the park of PotDall whioh was &1l ancient 
crown ae. .. was giftft, in tee, to Sir W1lliam Fi tawilliaa lito 'be held b.r the 
semoe ot one red ro .. 1D'lual.J¥ ... S7 !he following year FitzvilH •• aDd hie 
wife 8UI"1'eMered a patent toJJ anannu1t7 of ~1OO, in fDlIhaDge tor which tbq 
reoeiftd, in auniTOrahip, thernersion ot the unora of Ioughton, Hortolk, 
and. Bedon, Berkeh1re, with the ft."mer for We to their eldest eon.sa 
4 
other graDta and lease. acquired by Pi tIwill1am betore tbe opening 
of parliaMnt in Jkwember, 1S2cP9 included ~ tol.l.owiltgt 
1) Grant of the manor of Purhright, Surrey, 14th appurtenance •• 
2) OraDt, in aurrlvo1"8hip, ot lande in Yorkshire called Scale 
Park and lande, whichWUl1am Coft1ers bad held. ot It1Dg 
JleDry VII. . . 
3) Lease of the demesne lands of Castle Bernard, the aontlJ'-
burrows 8lld herbage in Brodepark aDd. Colteparke, clo.s irt 
the park ot M'al"woOcl. and lead m1ne. in '.udale, Yorkabire. 
4) Le.. ot the ld.ng' s new coal mine in the lordah1p ot 
:sro.t.ld, Wa.l.8s, at a rent ot 20.. a year, and 38. 44. 
of increase. . 
5) Lease of the winter aglat.-nt [toreet pasturage or herbage! 
ot Baittield Park, the fishery ot ~re, parcel or 
the duchy of York, forr~ ,.81"" .t the annual 
rent of 16 1. lOa. w.. 
In 1530 Sir Htmry w,att reoe1ved. lie__ to eateott a 'bod1' ot 
twal.,. nobl.e.u incl\'ld1ng ntzw.lll.1aa, of the anon ot Cargo, Cuiberland, 
and of leadalJ 8!14 an_re. We.taoJoland, including --.age. and. land. 
therein, and a ~l.h rent.61 
But it was ROt un1:41 atter the 010.. ot the parliamentary .. uion. 
in 15)6 that Sir Williaa Pitnill1_ begaD to taste the richest fruita of 
his ta1thtul acquiescence to the will and whim ot bia lord. The death ot 
59 !be Letters and. paF tor 1529, IV, pt.. 3, 3073 ....,..rate. 
in d.etaU. the dUtie. of :;a;;;u 0 Ute rG78l toneta, a co.1aaion aecribed 
there to S!r W1lliUl n.tavilll_. Jr. !b18 i. obYioual;y u errol' on the part 
ot the compiler ot the index, as el.aewhere _ find ft'1dence that the office 
was held by S1r W1111.m P1twilliam, Sr.-Letters and Pera, m, 469. 
See, al.ao, J:1cbardaon, 260, n. 146. 
60 ~., nIt pt. 1, 4l4J IV, pt. 1, l2h. lV, pt. 1. 609, I'I, 
pt. 2, 14.)0, IfI'P\. 3, 2436. 
61 Ibid., IV, pt. 3, 2610. 
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the Duke of lt1chmoDd62 provided a t..1.MlT opportunity 1;0 in"..t r1tatdlJ i am 
wi tb one of the 1'IOst prized of'tices of his ~that of Lord B1gb Adm1ral.63 
!he Act for the suppression of monasteries baYing a 18arl:f income 
of less than ~ 200, vas one of the laat passed. b.r the Reformation Parl.ia-
lI8nt.64 Tbe pJ'i ... \hus accru1ng to the Crown wre lOon allowed to .lip 
judiciouel7 tbrol.1gh the r078l fingers into the laps of court favorites, and. 
it lOuld haft been exceptional had the Tzoh.surer been overlooked. ID.deed, 
by JulT 4, 1536, ntzwflli_ had bec .. po ..... or of the Abbey of Waverley 
and the pr10J7 ot .aebov.me. Atranelat:lon fro. the or1g1.nal grant, aa 
reproducec11n Dugdale's Monaatioon !9&l1catmm, tollows 
The ling grants to Will1_ J'itz1dll~ .. , knight, the site Icc., 
of the abbq la:rtda of ble.sed Mary of Waverley 1n the county 
ot kt'rey anc:l _asuaps &0., together with the manors of 
W8'1'erle;y, W8'ftborowe, Markveke, and Hon1ceDhoke in the county 
of aurre,., and also the rectories of Waverley aDd Wanborow t 
and the lIl8Jl0J'8 of lether Sawroton,65 and Rov1at in tbe county 
ot Surrey, and. 4.0 the ~e8 of Waftrle;r and B.ovat in 
the eourtt.,. of Sou:tbampton, and the maor of Donk1nteld in 
the catmt:1es of Iurre7 m:l Sout.h.ulptcm and. the manors of 
. Shaw in the count,. of Berkshire, lind all the manors, &c. and 
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ft'8ryth1ng elae [.r.1c~U8·1 in Waftr~, Stetedebome, Donteld, 
Shalleaford, illor ,Wit ley and Zele, Southwerke, Oodal.JQ'ne, 
Wek;rrJg, Worpl.eeckm, remebam, Ilated, Puttenhaa, Paperbarowe, and 
Fryneham in the county of Surrey tormerly pertaining to the abbey, 
aDd all the maDors &0. in Benstede, ~urne, Alton, Jfy'cheld.eftr, 
South Ston8ll1e, 'sahe, Dumn1Dl, and J'l7nsham 1n the county ot South ... 
81IIJ)ton aDd also aU the snora lac. in llorhugge, Coralegbam, 
Dertord, and Croueheston near Baa3bYPston, in the county ot lints 
belcmg1ng to the aaid late 8t;bey.6T- And he grants to the ... 
W1ll1_ 11t.ft111i am, lcn1ght, the Site and Prio:r;r ot the Nativity 
ot tNt Blessed Virgin Mary' ot Eatbourne, with the .s.uage. &0. 
and also the manor ot Wor~ in the oounty ot Suuex, with all 
-Ullage. &0. in Batboume, Cbecbe.ter, BJpOUl', KertoN, Borth 
Chapell,Ch1d7ngtold, h:mehurat, Lynch, Thorn.,., Loddeawortb, 
and Midb.urst 1n the county ot 8uuex, and. alao tba nctol7 of 
CoIIpton and the chapela ot Midhurat, farnehunt, am Locldea-
~ aDd aU the glebes, ae. perta1n1ng to the aa1d late pri-
0%"1, to be held by theatoreaaid Wlll1_ Pitzw1l.l1_, his heirs 
and assignees, tor the rent ot 23 1. 28. lOd. '9 
ltaftrlq AbbeT, the first Cistercian IlOnaatery in England, was 
tounded em 100000ber 24, w8, by W1l.11am GUtord, Bishop ot Winchester. 
Bishop O1tt'ord tn.naplanted an abbot and twelve monks hom Auaane, 
Normandy, to __the pioneer toundation 1n Ingland. The Valor Eccles1u-
ticus ot lS3S notes the annual Talue ot the house u 174 1. Sa. )id. wit.h 
a gross inco. ot 169 1. 13s. nid.1O 
61 !etten and Papers, II, 88, hu heret 
ft. • • rn Qi8 ... manner 88*. AlJnge, tt. late abbot, or ar:rr ot 
hie predecessors held the.... 'rhepouess1ona are of the at nua1 Yalue of 
188 1. 14&. lld.-
68 Lat._n and. P!i!l"I adde barel 
ft ••• Iii \lie .... __ 81" aa 1Iari. Salcn'y1e, the late priore .. , or 
any ot her predecessors held the _... !he .. posseasiona are of the annual 
"alue ot 47 1. 13s. 9d.- It OII1ta the aucceed1ng phra.ae in the abwe text.-
~. 
~1eC' of Abbot .Aleyn to OrollVell 
, 1091. 
.. 
Buebourne, or Estbourne, vaa, in 1taelt, a rather small 1"8l.1g1ous 
hoWle founded by Sir John Bohun tDward.s the end of the reign of King 
Henry III. ACCOrding to Dugdale, it housed about six BeDedictine nuns, and 
its yearly' gro8s spiritualities and temporalit.iea totaled about 47 1. ,.. 
Od., with a clear Yalue of 29 1. 16&. 74.71 
Another even more extensive award of lands was made to F1tzwllUam 
in october, 1$". It included, in the first part, grant in tail JlBl., of 
~ . 
the "version of specified lands, together with rents reserved thereon, and 
grants of certain manol"8 in DeYon, Northampton, and Somersetshire. The re-
mainder of the document of grant deals wi th tur~r church lands acquired 
by the Treaau:rer-"'the hou18 and site of the late prior,r of Sbelbrede, alias 
Shuldebrede, SUs8ex, the church, belf'r;y, and churchyard of the said prior.r." 
and numerous other _adowa, t1eld8, and woods, the :recto1'7 and ac:tvowsOD or 
the vicarage of Lavant J the chapel of Lpcm.re J and JII8.J'q' larded posseu1ona 
of the late pr10rr of Boxgrave, Sueaex.72 rue AM grant at'; included the 
house, ei te, ud all properties of Duleford Abbey in Coapton, Suaaex. 
Du:reford Abbey had been. built and endowed befo.re U69 by 81r Benr.r 
Hoe .. , the elder, tor a group of Premcmatratens1an canone fro. Welbeck, and 
it was dedicated to the Blessed Virgin Mary aDd St. John the Baptist. Accord-
ing to an abstract of a l"8Jltal in the Chapter-Bouse at We8'tllt.1.nlster, its total 
jiiP 
3S 
.. 
rente, tU'l'llS, and other sources ot incOM in varioua counties vas as 
toUeM .. 
In Sussex. • • ! • • • • • • • S4 1. 114a. S6d. In Southampton • • • • • • • • 31 1. ;68. 134. 
In Berks • • • • • • • • • • • 3 1. 
- -In Wilts .• • • • • • • • • • • • 6 1. - W. In Itent • · . ,. • • • • • • • • ,4 1. - -In SU1"1"81 • '. S 1. 73 .- . • • • • • • • • - -
The 8UJIl total ot revenues issuing from all the abbey laDds· comprised in 
this one grant was valued at 264 1. 16s. $d. a ;year, and. these lands were 
held by' Sir WUliam at an annual rent or 28 1. 4s. 9<1.74 
" In 1539, two further monastic properties were reoeiftd b,. F1tz-
,. 
william, then Earl. ot Soutbdpton.7S He ... giftll, tor a rent ot 478. the 
manor ot South Cem.." Gloucester, late ot the monastery ot Lanthony,16 ea1 
he receiyed Lenton priory in Bott.1.ngh.ub1 rea 77 A tinal nterence to the_ 
monastic holdings 1s made in 1541, when the grant ot the chapel ot MidhUl'8t, 
Sussex,78 was greatly' enlarged by the addition ot mal'J7 new rent. and 
appurtenance. to the former grant. 79 
It waa as Earl ot Southampton that Fitzwilliam was comr.dssioned, 
with the Bishop ot Ely, to arras' and examine Cardinal Pole's aged mother, 
73 Dugdale, Monaaticon, IV, pt. 1, 939. 
74 Lettera and 'ere, XII, pt. 2, 3S3. 
7S !fiId., m. charter creating hi. Earl ot Southampton, 
with auccessioii'li taU male, and an azmual perquiei te ot ~ 20 in auppon ot 
the ti tla, i8 dated October 18, 15'7. A;year later the amnd.ty vu increased 
tor lite to i£ 200, out or tbe petty custo_ of the port ot London.-lb1d., 
XIII, pt. 1, 241. -
76 ~., XIV, pt. 1, 421. 
17 tn3i. egren, 38. See al80 Duadale, Monaatioon, " 108. 
78 ... page ,3 aboft. 
79 k!tters and P"erb ro, 463. 
o • 
Jana.ret, CoUDtess of Sali.8bury, on her auppo-.d 1JDpl1oa1l1.~ with the lua-
of lent. She was adaaftt in procrla111ing her 1Jmoceraoe aDd. ainol I10tbiDg to 
the contrary could be ~, abe .s placed in Cowdrq, one of the lul 'a 
hOUMa -near M1dhurat.60 Upon ber atta1nd8r,PitnUliad1d not beaitate 
• 0 0 
to accept chief stewud.eb1p of her po~sess1ona' in ~ 0 cOUDttl. 0 of SoMrSet,.,:· 
Dor_t, WUtahire, Ramp8h1re, Oxtord, Berkabire" Bedatord" .sex, Bucking~ . 
hamt Hertford, aJ'1d Suffolk; "or elaewbere in Ingland, wales, and the .arehes 
thereof." 81 As a reward tor the business entailed in har1cn.ing her estates, 
o '-
' .. " 
the Earl ... ·g1wn the manor ofWarblington, ~sh1re, which had. fol"BllH'ly 
'. '0. 0 82 0 0 
belonged to the late Counteaa. Besides, he leased several manors in ~ 
sb1reand BerkBhire which were alao part other estate.8) . 
On June 10, 1540, fb.oaa Cromwell waa accused of lUgh treason, and 
it is said that P1tntlHall not cml.7 witnessed his arrest, but allo stripped 
h11I ot his Oarter.84 LeiS than a lIODth after OJIroIlwn a.endad 1:.be ecattold, 
Sir WiW._ PiUWilliaa bad still another tttle added to bS.. DaJle •• that of 
Lord PrJ. Y7 Seal-carr,y1ng wi til it the ammal GIOl_t of i 36S. 8S 
It 11 little 110"'1' that by' this time eatenr faith thl Catholic 
part,. had. had in Pi~ll' .. ,s good win was completely ct1e11lua1cmed. In 
eme of hil J)l'Otracted letters to Charles V, Eustace ChIIplq'a, the Imperial 
Ambassador, referred to P1tnilHall .. ·'aulx VUla1n,· and he reports that 
.. 
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lortolle had wd ot him ear11erl ftRegardes !! p!tit v.1llain, !l veult d.esja 
~ _rueer !i contreta1re Cruael. !!!! g.~ };! tin p!1!roit~ le tout.,,86 
Just when Pitzwilli_ transterred his allegiance coDplete1y to the king is 
difficult to say. We find. hiJIl excluded from Henr.r's council on sU8,Picion 
ot aiding Princes. MalT'. cause, a. late as 1536.87 Poxe, in his list ot 
the ling'e Privy Councillon tor 1)40, still desigDate. the Eau'l ot South-
anpton as a ·papiat ... 8S But his open cooperation in furthering \lw king'. 
business is apparent. mach earlier.89 KoreOTer I his wholesale ILCceptance 
ot confiscated monastic proper" after l536 1ndicatea even IIONr detini tel7 
Sir Will:Ju'. alliance nth the Jdngt. interests. 
It vas Pitn11ljg's pod tortune to enjoy tbe k1Dg1, tavor to 
the end, and to die a natunl death, a rather rare teat .ang 111088 who bad 
wielded. ach :powv \1Dder ...,. nn. Wh1.le he was le.una the vanguard ot 
the Inaliah 81!'fIfI into SCotland. in October, l$h2, tbl Iarl. becal8l ill with a 
t..,.r and died. .. had held the respect of his lIl8n to such an '.neDt that 
they continued to carrt his standard in the forward during the reat ot the 
Scottish campaip.9O A 22!l1lOr'tea reT.lew ot tbe property and po at tiona 
held by 811" WUliam r1 \n1l.l1am reY8als tbat he had amply _1"1 'tied the 
cognomen, "tbe favo1"1te ... 91 
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18,3, 439. 
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lprll16, l$l&2-~., mI,723. 
See page 24, ft. U;-aboft. 
John ro., .lete Ilfld ~H' ed., Josiah Pratt, V, London, 
See page 28, abOft. 
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VeneUmi '!P!£~' :rt, I. 
Sir WJllSu Paulett, Knight tor Buplhire, vu _other oourtier 
who eR~ h1cb ta:YO't' with King Benr:r VIII. Llo7d and. lu1ler both repeat 
the s\ory told by Sir Robert Baunton regardil1g Paulett's phenOJEnal success 
at oovt, :relating that -he being a younger brother, and. ba'dng wasted all 
that vas lett him, 0_ to court in trust, where, upon the bare stock of 
hi8 1I1t, he trafficked 80 _.ely, and. proapered. 80 well, tbat he got, 
spent, and lett more than arJ7 &Mb ,ject since the Conq'Uest."l We m1ght 
question launtOJl t 8 aoourac,. in the first atatel81'1t, tor we kn.ov tbat Willi_ 
was the olde.t ot tour 80ns ot Sir John and. Bl1l&beth Paulett of BaaiJIg, 
near Buingatoke in Hampshire, and. there i8 ItO ev1derlce tba theca. to 
court penn1le88.2 Bownel", we cannot quarrel w1th the rest ot his alleg ... 
tion, tor Sir WnHam Paulatt held reaponaibla offices under tour exacting 
8Cftreigna.' 
-
,8 
3' 
.c 
Pol" the pu:rpo_s of thi. atud7, Paule~'s later prefermertts as 
. 
Earl of WUtah11"e, Lord Treasurer, and Hal"quis of Wincbaster, will be d1a-
regarded. Oonsiderat.ion vUl be given only to bis official statua during 
the reign of BeJU"T VIII with _pbuia upon the parl1a.n1iary period. 
A aurnT of the officea held by Paulett prior to the opening date 
of parlt_nt d1aolo ... the tollowing date.. Three tt ... he wu pricked .. 
sheriff for Hampeh1re,4 _ Hn'8d. as Juat1ce of tbe Peace tor tbe __ 
countT four 1i4aea, and for W11tah:l.re twice,S he vas kn1gh1;ed. in 1522, and. 
•• appointed, with Sil" '1'ho.aa lDglet1eld. Muter of the ling'. Warda on 
lO"t'8mber 1, 1526.6 In 1512 8JlC1 again in 1514 be Val orn.1asioned to review 
the troops in SOutballpton ad. Porlaouth respectively.7 Be took pa.rt in 
inqu181t1ona touching _olo8UJl88 in 1517, l$21, and 1$26,8 1n the ,war laat 
.Dt!cmed he a8siated in Mldng a special detailed inwntorT of aU: anon 
1ft lfortbapton and l8eex belODd-Dl to the ldDa.9 .bOther duty for which 
Paulett vaa n8pOlUd.b].e d.ur.1ng tMa period vaa tba colleotion of the war 
eublidt in tbe town of SouthaIllPton aDl in t.be county of Hampshire. 10 
Paulett vu a .abel' of the Counoil of Hetu.7' VIII at leut by 
-... 
.All the bIportImt ft't'8J'lt.1e aftd c~laD4 ott1c1als 881"ftd .. s agen\. 
of coneiliar ooutro1, .ad their .. s aft found. on tbe eounci111ns. 
Hore otten than not, they _re adld. tted to "he couna:ll, DOt flO IIDCh 
because of thar proat neuee or peraonal quall ties ae becauae of the 
bIportat YOrk til.., were doing. Ott'-tanding exampl_ include euch 
Id.n1nen a8 Robert Soutbwll, Benr:Y'_Wratt, John Heron, Hugh eonw.,., 
WJll' .. Pa:a1et, and Itlvard Bellmap.12 
Sir "'lB .. vas dIIld.gnated to tand1e the -utter in law" 1Ihich would be 
encountered in the busi._ treated by the COlU'lCll 1l'l 1529.13 
1 aiJlple chronological 8'dJ."V81' of tbe offie1al. 1:U!nes. with which 
Sir WU118.11l Paulett vas associated during the ,ears of the parl.iaamtary 
sessions affords palpable 8'f'1deDce of the esteem 1n 1fh1ch be IlUSt ha .... been 
held in the roral court. In 1630 be we gi"" CUltDdy of t.he re .... rs1on of 
certa1u maDora 1n Somenet. and DeYon, with wardship ot the son and heir of 
Idwazod Bamlteld.14 Be ~ u del1:nrer at the gaol of WJ.nchastw Cutle, 
Ballpshire, 112 JulIe of the s .. )'N%".lS A tn amtha later" ADd h1a tak:b:lg 
a sur •• ,. of Wolsey'. propert7 1n tork C1., and 1D the counties ot lott1Dghaa, 
Gloucester, Jlanta, Darhaa, and. SoI8raet.16 
818 appo1I2taent 1D 48.'lffUt1!T, 1531, to we 1nqu1a1tiOft, with tour 
other bam.atera, concern1nc pirates and. piracies, carried 111111 it the 
dutq of hear1:ng _d detel'll1n1ng -all euch ca .... .17 Another grant 1n the 
... taonth reiterated. and extended b1a j'Qriad1cU on as Muter of the I1ng" 
-WAl'da. By it Paulett vu appointed. "To be 8UrVfI)'Or-gqera1.1n England, 
wales) and Calais, or all pos •• fton. in the l1ng t • haad.. by the JIlDorlty 
of heira, aocording to .let ll&. aad 1$ Btmr.Y VIII o. xv. .Alao to be .ur'670r 
of the l1rJg'a widovs, and governor ot all idiots and nat\l."W 111 1;. . KiDgts 
handa~ &o • .,l8 ltlchlrdson explains that a ~abip 1JapUed coap18te 
authoriv anI' lesser ott101als, toptbar nth 14de Pr1'91legN 111 1bap1Dg 
the policies of the departl8nt, _d be pointe out that al1"8ad1' by 1$20 the 
direetol"8 were not aerel\Y .... IRenI. ot the vuds, but ..... ,.""... ,orernors, 
keepera. anet aellere •• 19 
In ]$)2 two prc:IId.Dent _JlIbera ot the ld.Dc" household. 4ied.-
Robert. AMIda., Kaster of t. I_le, and Sir Btmr.r OU1ld.rozod, CoIIp1oroU .. 
of the Household. Paulett va. aaoJlg tho .. who ade an iJWento fY ot the 
Jdng'. j .. 18 betore !hOMB Czo .. U took over the IllUterabip of thea. 20 
Betore this task wu t1D1ahed Paulett had 'been ._4 succeaaOl" to Sir IIem7 
OU1ldtOl'd.21 'the office of Comptroller , ..... hilIl authority to supervise 
"expenditure. by the ro)'al treasurer, aDd to exerci88 a k1rd of g.eral 
atnarclab1p over the ld.rlg's houehold. 
Duri.Dg the DeXt 18&1" he vas eagapd in several. d1plOllatio IIlsalems 
at hoJB and abroad. lD June he aooompa.n1ed the DUe of Bortolk ad others 
to France, to _gotUte with PraDo!. I coDCezordng • pro,polllCl 1D.kr9iev with 
the pope.22 At the ... U_ be vas beUa paid • peDliOll of 66 1. 13 •• 44., 
18 ~., 36. 
19 1!iJi'a.iod.eon, 288, 289 • 
20 r ml. '!i!!tb V, J,4o, 836. 
21 .,. P1. 
22 _" n, 300, 361. 
-.. 
perhape iD cotmecticm with tbU obarp.23 Utar Id.a"\una \0 _ldd, he 
waa oalled upon to 1ntora Pr1Dce •• Kal"Y of the Jd.Jtgt, NpUd!at1on, 8D'1 to 
adv18e her to r8llDV8 to JlerVord OUtl.e.2b He vaa, 11kew1_, .ed to deepeU 
(atharine of Aragon of her tttle AI q,ueen, to obltp her eervuta to near 
their I8J"9icee to her •• Pr!.aceae no .. er, aM to perauade her, b,. force it 
necessary, to take up rentenee in so-rsbaJA as directed by the ld.ng. 2S 
Hie dnUe. u 8Ul"'f'8T0l" bad Dot dim.1n1ahed in the ~ I to r 
in' is'! . be bad made an ilrf'eat.icatlcm ot the fort1ficatioms at Quisnea, and 
26 the next 1Qr he bee_ 8u:t"'81or ot woods in: t.he DuobT ot LaMaster. IJl 
1534 the latte!' otn.oe vas ea1arged when Paulett rec&iyed the toll.ov.t.ng graatt 
Appoint..nt as chiet ott:loer tor the O9Vlteeing, rule, vardehip ad 
sale of all Min, tt .. te of the Crown, and other heirs, and tbe 
.m.age ot the .a.zl ad k8eper, meraeer, goy.mor, and venditor 
ot all po_.siOIlll &e., balcmg1ng to the kiJtg by' right of 81Ch heirs. 
Al.eo power to appoUt leodar.le. and other o.f'tJDiala in all the ldDgI. 
poeM881one in tlw d1ttft'8Jlt COl. of lAne., Che8ter, Wale. and tJ:a 
MrChe. thereof. with t 100 a ,.ear tor bimeelf and ,flO tor hie clerk.28 
4 
Paulett 881"V'8d on a collUd.as1on of severs tor Hampshire in l$JS f aD1 he alao 
collected the Spiritual tithes in that county, in Winohester, and. in tbe 
town ot Southampton.29 In J\me, when the JIOJ'IU of the Charte:rhouae were 
tried, aDd in July, at the trial ot Sir Thomu More, Paulett eat on the 
special oc.:l8aicm of 01'I't' and tel'll1ner.30 u. .. actin, alao, at the 
indict.nt of the auppoaed aeduaers of .Anne Bole1n in 1$)6.31 
WheIl the ldDgts chaplain <lied, early in 1$3$, Paulett wrote to 
CroDIlell reminding h1m that DOV he would. IJbe glad· to have the pu'lOnage ot 
Hatfield 1Ib1oh had been prom1aed h11Il at ODe tiM, but whioh bad. been gi .... 
1n81r.ead to \he chaplain, Bettea.)2 It waa in Aut;wm that "I'fIIa', when tM 
1d.Dg .. paea1ng tb:rO'agh Bampah1re, that he atopped t_ a friendly'ri.81t 
at Sir WSl)4 _ t a "poor houe of Baaing •• )) Certa1:Dl.T, by th1a time, the 
two ... IlUt have been on quite int1ate tema. Ilem7 had. al.%-ead7 granted 
b1a a.hare 1n the &poUII which hall eacbeated. to the CI"olm on Vola.,.-. 
fall.3L !he Oolaptroller had been given la:a.de in cala1e, which he vas to 
hold to the king'. use.36 
With tbe cI188Olut101l of the monasteries, Paulett could. look tor 
a share in "the harvest ot eata:te •• -36 Be was OIl. of the first to receive 
a IIOUStic grant. tor 1n August, 15)6, tbe &1.te, buUdiaga, ad. all 
-.. 
appU1"'teDaDoe. ot the Abbey of St. Mary in tetley, Bamp.b:lre, were bestowed 
upon h1a. the gift aeelll1nglJ1 included. a mma' pl'i0l7 in V1.Dt.ney, 1fallpah1re, 
for the grant concludes. • ••• and all .-ra, 1m. Ie. wb10h the 1\lepb1D8, 
late abbot, of Le~71 or 111 •• JIa.rt1n, late prions. of lf1n1;r1e7 IIald. bright 
of their reapeett". ..... 1'1 .... 31 ~ Paulett thought it. w:rthwhUe 
to 1rrn1Jt. in DlOft citlD!'ch landI. In 1$39 he purchased 'lVioua tracts of the 
amppresaed aonarieriea of Jl7de and .....,., Hampshire J of Kayden Bracil.egh, 
Wll:tah1re, ot st. Xar:1, WlDcbesterJ and of tIxt priory ot the AuguatUd.aD 
Mars 1n tcmdon, -to hold in 88 tull a JI8Xlner as .tbe previous ownerse",8 
He augIIIIIIted th... gains by an exchange, ill 15k2, of two manors and their . 
appurtcmanees 1n SUaex, tor landa V'hich had torurly belcmaed to the Earl 
of Hertford, a .snag. and rent vJ.th1D the precincts of the AugusUD1aJ1 
pri017J a grange and tU'll wb1ch bad been in the possession of Notley 
Mofta.8tery, Bueld.nghall8Mre J and 81U1dry propel"tles fr<a Wbenell Ho:nutery in 
Jlallpah1ft.'9 ID 1545 he bought the 101"d.ahip aD.d _or ot !ollar and Cottp-
Ueld 1D Do1"8et8b.1re, aDd teD acres ot _od.laBd of the late lourc1e JIoDaater.r 
in De'f'on, rellta that had belonged to at. John-. Prior.r 1n Br1clgewa'Mr, SoI8r-
eetahil'e, a JIUIl'lOr, lIil.le, ad other pJ'Opertv of the late xenon _.ter.r in 
8Ur:NTJ ucl pos .... lema of the lfoD.dtery of Baltle&ib.aa in BRkald.Je.4O 
31 M!'Ltera ad ~"{ XI, 15$. fhe annual value vas placed at 
99 1. lla. 1d., Willi renGO' • 198. 2d., and 9 1. Us. &1. 
38 Ibid., XlV, pt. 1, W. 
'9 1'6'l'I., mI, 100. A noUce tor 1534 staws that. Paulett had 
been sent lito U-apoae of the SUperior and sieters in the Monastel"T ot Wherwen,. 80 th1a was, 110 doubt, one of the earlier .on_wrie. euppre.eed. 
-Ibid., ro, IU. 
- 40 1\?!! • .t XI, pt. 1, 3OS. 
kS 
lri.dent..'b', by lSb4, the -1l.1ng of c::huJoh landa waa .re thaD could 
be handled CODftnient17 by t.bI Augmentation Office, an4 JIeru:oy VIII, therefore, 
set up .... ral eo.asiona "during the King'a p18U'U1"e ••• to aell the 
King' a lands and lead, conclude vi th hi. subjects for finea and incOJllbea 
raic 1, for lauea, for JI8Jl'UId.ssion of bo~, and for aale of varda.,,41 
Paulett was chosen a ""r of this body, and ttrough it he also c_ to 
handle the sale of".mut1c propert1e •• 
Heamdlile, personal preferMDta were keepiDg apace w1 th increase 1n 
wealth, and Paulett pertolWd t18 duties of Treasurer ot tbe Kiq's Iouaehold 
from lS.36 to 3$39, when he was created. Lord St. John. In 1540 the otf1oe of 
Warda was replaced by the court, of Warda, aDd t. Jl&derab1p waa ~ 
to Paulett.l&2 !he following .,...., be and '.ftlomu Crom1rell beoua SUrv'eTora ot 
Woods in England Dei the -.rches. but B1oha:rdacm I8U'Q that Cl'oInIell a.1l.owd 
hi. colleague to act, as head of the ~.1&3 1\10 yeU'8 later st • .fohn's 
tunction all Kuter of Wards vas also expanded to ...age_t of the Court of 
Warde and Liveries, w1 th an annual tee of 200 marka.44 Ie •• rnd as Lord 
CbaJDberla1n from lS43 to 154$ when he u/!J'Q8:l the dutiea of Lord QJ."eat XUter 
(or Steward of the Household), a position which be filled unt.111$So.4S 
Shortl1' betore He..,.'a death, Lord at. John J."8Ce1ved a special 
royal Dl8ftdate to deli".r the king'a aasent to the Act of Attainder of 
-Thomas Duke ot Hortolk, and ot Henry, late Earl ot Surrey. 46 
WUl1am Paulett l1wd to the ripe ace of ftinet,..1Mmm ~ars, 
according to so_ authors, and one might desire to know t.ba secret of hie 
long career. Foss professe. to give us Paulett" 01Il explaDatic)fu 
Late euppiJc I forbear, 
W1ne and 1IOmen I tol'8W8aJ>J 
lb" DeCk and. teet keep trc:D cold. 
Ro arftl then that I .. old. 
~ :~~~:.= ~th etroke.41 
Paulett vas no ailIIpleton; be could tmm couch his advice on _ping one' 8 
head and shoulders together in a discreet~. 
To \1'IIderatand the position of Sir Pier. Edgecombe in relation to 
Parl.ialent aDd the Crown, it 1411 be useful to take a brief glaaoe at the 
fortunes ot hil forbura. He could claim UODg his ancestors Richard Edge. 
combe, who, during the reign of Edward I, bec .. po.seesOJ' ot the manor of 
Edgecombe in comvall. Ria tather, Sir Richard BdiecoDi:>e, had repre8fllllted 
Taviltock in the Parli.-at of 1461, and bad held the poBition of eacheator 
in Oormrall. AI a reward tor b1a daring exploits in favor of Bertr1' Tudor 
at haworth, Sir B:1chard vas knighted on tM t:leld, _de a controller of 
the Xing' 8 Household, chad>erlain ot the excheq\18r, and. a ""er of the 
privy' councll. He vas 1'urtbar gruted aU tbe l.aD4e ad property of John, 
h6 aid., nI, pt. 2, lao. Reru7 Bovard hid been executed as a 
traitor on lanWA'l!'/' 19, 1541, 011 oharpa of ba:ri.ng 'f1olated the Succession 
.let, by incorparattag into hie Arm. parts ot the ine1gnia of the Calte.80r. 
41 POS8, 316. 
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lord Zouch, including tbe out.le and lUD01' ot !otM., and the .... 1". ot Com-
worthT, Bu1ahe, l.tode8wU., aIJ.d Korth Kolton J to ttl s.a wu added 1H.l" Berlr.r 
'.l'reDowtb t 8 e.tate ot Bodripn, and. Lord Lonl' 8 aD01" of P1dl1ngt.cm, 1tu.tland-
Shire.48 
It vaa thi. heritage, then that came into the hands ot :Sir P18r8 (or 
Peter) Edgecombe on hi. tather' 8 death. Edgecombe .. , have been well over 
fifty ,ears ot age when be Val retumed to Parl1_nt to I" the shire ot Com-
wall in 1529, tor be bad beeR .cmg the twllt,. 1tnigbta ot the Bath created in 
lh,89 by Prince Arth:ur. Bis valorous conduct at the Battle ot the Bput's had 
won hill the J'I8OOIIpeDSe ot being dubbed knight-banneret • .49 Alao UDder IIttIIr1'VII 
be had held the ottice of aberilt in DeYoneb:1re, in 1493, 149.4, and 1497. 
Ms .em.ce on local __ enema continued am increued under 
Henl"1' VIII.IrJ 1509 he was ma<le •• ,,1" of 'err,ybullook Park ad constable 
of Launceton caau. in Comall.SO Both of these attice. carried with t.ham 
t ... from t,he dIlchy, and Bovae suggeata that Edgeeombe 1188 thua COl1ltituted 
a Dl8llber ot t18 ear11' ~h7 Couno:1l.Sl 
In the same year, Sir Piera was named escheat« and. teodary ot 
the ducbT. In the capacitor of teodarr he not onl3' eetabliahed aJld evaluated 
royal clai_ tor estate. acquired by prerogaU.,. right, but he also had 
charge of collecting crown :revenues. Richardson cCIIJIIIlres the feodary to a 
-48 
" 1dnd ot royal ntchdog set ewer the local e"ators to .eek bribery, 
vena11 t,.. and like abuses,S! but llince Edgecombe bald bot.b ottiees 111 Corn-
wall, he .. no doubt, trusted as a JIIJi of iJltegritF. Purtber evidence of h1a 
reputation for honesty and abilit,. i8 seen in h1a appointMDt as receiwr-
genexal tor the landa which c ... into the king •• banda b7 the death of the 
Earl of Devon, in 1510.S3 
Idgecollbe vas pari. of the colortul. papmtry at the neld ot the 
Cloth ot Gold, and he .. uong tho .. chosen \0 attend upon the IC1Dg at 
Ora.'ftlines.S4 
8tl"1ctly apeald.Dfb Edgecombe, llke mal,. ot the other .., era, ahould 
haft been 1Deligible to repre88nt hi. coaty in parl1a.nt, to 1', according to 
ancient practice, no aernat ot the ld.ng .oul.d be elected to the Bouae of the 
COlIIIIODS. Edgecombe had been a Knight ot the ICing'. B~ .1nce lS23.'S 
Apparently this custom .s waived in regard to other members also, tor it 
has been aaid that "lI08t of the house were the King'. sernmta."S6 . 
Vi thin the first ten ,.ar. ot the new lJOV'ereigD'" reign, Idgecombe 
held seventeen commiasiou as JUBtice ot the Peace tor DevOll and three tor 
Comvall. Be bad acted as sheritf for both counties, and twice bad sel"'ftd. 
on the comisaiOD ot tJ..rra'T. S1 Edgecombe continued to bold thes. of tic •• 
-49 
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thrOughout eftsuing 18U'S, and once, in lS26, he wu pricked by 'the ldng .. 
ehe:rift tor SUrre;r and. Sussex.S6 
. Of his other pre-parliamentary grants onl;r two v1ll be noted, that 
ot hi. appointment, ift 152$ J to be one ot the COJIIII1ssioners aM aa8N80X'8 ot 
aU taxable la1lda, atumar1es, toUs ot tin, DlDOra amd va.atea, belcmg1l'lg to 
the duc~ ill ComwaU aDd DevonJS9 and that which anotted an annual l"811t of 
tifty arks tro. certain lII8DOr8 in Cornwall "in conaiderat.ion ot the lIUriqe 
be_en S1r Peter Idgecombe, 1m1gbt tor f.he Body I and lady' Katharine Grilli th 
ap 11ee,. in 1527.60 
Gael deli'Very' at La\U'lCeton Gaol vu a charge whioh placed upon Sir 
Piers a1gecombe respoDrJibill ty tor enforcing the ." lsgielation vb1ob. alnad:y 
spoke ot open rebellion against \he Church. In Decetlber, ]$.33, Idgecom'be :re-
ported to OJ.'IoJawll that he bad -examined Priar Gawen, 'ti'U'd.e1l (guard.1aD] of t1» 
Grey P'r:f.ara at Pl;t'moutb and two pr1sew there, apart. I luw'e cauaed tbea to 
sign t..heJ.r depositions, heft eclosed. I have comml tted mar GaWn to the 
Oastle ot Launceton, t111 the lingta pleasure be ltnolm.·61 No indication 1s 
givera in this letter as to the charges on wbich the priests were held, but in 
the ene _ssage, Edgecombe also noted that he had "according tD your letter, 
ptmiBhed by pillory aDd the stoCD in the -.rket-place such persons as apoke 
opprobrious words ot the Queen. ,,62 
so 
.. 
The IlUJlll8r of lS3S 8ft' Edgecombe advancecl to t.l8 office of receiver-
general tor the entire Ducby' ot Comwall, in which oapacit.T he auperdeed tbe 
valuation and letting of lands in that count;y and in DeTon.63 Be was prob-
ab~ giftJl th1a pel!d.tion, beeause tomer17 he had been audltcr, eaeh_tar, 
and ... aaor tor the ... counties. 
Edgecombe was __ aheritf ot COmwall in 1533 ad again in 153S. 
In ftgard to thi. appointment, he wrote to ero-en exp1ain1llg that he had not 
asked tor the oft1ce, but would do b1a best to plea .. the ldng. Be then CO'Jllooo 
pla1ned that be had "" hederto spent more ott., &Un pure .. by xl. mara. 
than I have recey'fYd, or th:fttk schall receyn"; he teUs Crom.weU, further, 
that it be does not receive a license to appear by' deputy without torfeiting 
his suretie., it will coat h11a one hlmdred marks more aDd be a great incon-
vemence to hia.64 
Of special interest is Edgecombe's :request f", the temporalities of 
the PriolT of Totne.. rus pdolT, valued at ita dissolution at 124 1. , •• 
2id.. had 'been founded by JudheU or Joel, a8 a cell of the Bemdict:lne Abbey 
of Saints Sergi. and Bacchu8 at Anger. during the reign of ~lli8JII the 
Conqueror. Joel'_ aucoesaor, Roger de .. tte. i. IOmet1aea ........ kenlT ccm-
8:ldered 1,. founder on account of hi. laTi& generoa:l t7 towardaJ 1 t. B:l.8 
heire, thl ZOUcha, retained poa •• sion. and the p!"i't'1lage of preeentdng the 
prion, Ulltil the acceuion of ling Benr.r VII, when, Cit '"'* attainder of 
!ouch (tor iJlIppOrt:lng Richard IIIh the right of patroftSle waa beatDwd by 
51 
the Clvtm. upon Sir PierI Edgeco.,e.65 In tbe face of these facta, idaecOllbe t • 
reterring to h1m8elt, in a latter to Cl"OIIIIIell; as tl8 -loud'" of the priOJ7, 
can onlJr be interpreted as aean1n& patron.66 The letter baa been inteJllpr8ted 
• 
as a protest against diasolution and a plea tor the preaerYaUon of the pri-
0'1:'1'.67 But in the poJrtaor1pt, Edcecoabe plainl.y' aska tor "the taaporal PO" 
.. sqone, or parte thereoff," it the prlor,y .. t so- l'ridenUT he d1d IIDt 
protest the 8tl~8ion to tbe erlient of not being 1I11l1ng to share in the 
apoUs. lbreYer, hi. petitiOD waa in 'niD, the prio'l:'1' vas euppressed aDd 
Edgecombe received nothing of it.68 There il no record that he ever obtained 
&r'IT of tbe contiacatGd JIIOM.8tic goode. 
We hear DO Dl)nt of Ec!gecod>e for the year J$ 36 lDItil ve CONe to the 
account of the mwsterlng of _ to quell the rebellion in Limolnahire. Bere, 
Edgecombe is lilted as one appointed to atteM upon the king pereonal.ly, ad 
to supply a toree of two hunclNdmem tor tbe pt"oject. However, the order was 
countel"JUftded shortlT, a1nce the rebels had been dealt with e.tfectively with-
out the aid of royal troops.69 
In 3$39 it vas thought adT1aable \0 e.tablish a Oouncu of the 
We.t to deal with the groving U1UI'8at coJlll4lqtJ8nt upon the conti80atilon of 
Church landa. OUt of the e1~teen •• 1"8, tour were ehoaen fl'Oll Comwall.1 
65 Dugdale, MonastiCs: IV, 628. But Jlatkina .tea that in 1491 
when the patronage W&8 m.:st to conferred upon b1m "Petrus Iggecaab [;tcl 
waa UDder age and the patro_ge was therefore "&ted in the ling,· eo tba it 
vas not until l503 that Edgecombe actllAll.7 bee_ patron at the pr.1ory.-
Ria!:Er of fotnee Pr1~I. $00. II, 728. 
- 68 POr!£lit text of Sir Piers Edgecombe'" letter tD Cromwll 
see Apperdix nI, ll:'l. below. 
61 Oaaqaet, 190. 
68 Dugdale, MonaaticOl), IV, 629. 
69 ~ttera ana '",er., XI, 234. 
... 
Sir Piera Edgecombe, Sir John Artmdell, Sir W1ll:1am Oodolphin, and. Sir 
!hemas Arundell. 'their specific duties were to deal with rioters, unlawtul 
retainers, and those who apoke aeditious words or mo spread. rumors. !heT 
al80 wre to enforce contormity with legislation against the Pope I and to 
suppress obserYaDCe ot deleted. hol.ydaTa.1O 
It 1s interesting to note that EdgecoDl>e made n great au1 t" tor the 
seat ot the shire tor the parliament of 1539.71 B0wn'8r, he wu not chosen, 
and. this waa obvioual3' his last atteDpt at gaining public office, tor he 
died on October 14, ]$39. 
10 Rowse, 99, 241. 
11 Letters aftd '!ReI's, XIV, 598. 
.. 
sm RICHARD RICH 
Perhap. tbe beat delineation of the character of Sir Richard Rich 
can be gleaned from two oont..porarr op1niODS expreased under ent1rel1' dU. 
tereDt ci.rc'a:utaDoea. 811" Tho_ More, at his trial, acC\U18cl Rich ot perjury, 
and atated. that he would nwer confide hi. peraonal con"riction. to one Who vas 
"e.te..ct. 'Ve.". light ot ••• WDgue, a great cl1cer, and of DO c~1e t_.·1 In the articles of the Pilgr1up of Grace, R:1ch t • n.- VM coupled. 
with that of ornwu, a:nd. he vee cited u being ot low birth and. ..n repu-
tation, one *0 eubftrted the lava and maintained heretics, and vho imposed 
taus for his OVD purpoae •• 2 . 
As to Rich's low birth, 1t might be noted. that hi. grandtathar had 
been a prominent _reer and .herUt of L<md.on in 1441.3 Hi. tather bad. also 
followed a OOllllDl1'C1al. buIIi ••• , but R:1chard preferred to studT law. Be en-
tered the Middle T8IIIp1e where, 1D spite of his dissolute hablts, he vas able 
to acquire a certain profic1ency in his prot •• sion. Bis first attempt at 
ga1n1ng a public oft1ce vas DOt succesetul, tor, in 1526 WUliam 'Wals1ngham 
vas preferred. to hill as co __ rgeant.4 Two ,-a.rs later, Rich solicited. 
.. 
WolseY's attention by adYocat1ng a "..form. of the coaon law, and b.gging ·to 
. 
be called before hia that he ItIIq declare the abuse. that are daily' used, and 
suggest remedi ••• •S AppaNlltly Wolsey was not 1JIpressed, tor w hear DO 
lIOre of this matter, but within a tIIODth I1ch bad been given his first royal 
charge, tbat of Justi. of the Peace tor HenstCB"Clal:dre.6 
Little .... 1s :recot'ded of Et1ch until hi. election a. a barge-
tor Colcbeat.r, laaa, in the Parli_nt of 1529, wt..reupcm bi. 1'1. ill the 
king' • ..moe atead.11T 1ftcftued. '!'be ftr.t office vh1ch he held there-
after was that ot gaol delJ.Yery at Colchester Castle, an appointment which 
gave h11I juriediction over cr1m:1nal pl .... in that district.7 In July, 1530, 
he vu commissioned to __ a retum of Vola.,.'. possessions in Iasex,8 and 
by December he had attained to the ottice of Justic. of the Peace in the 
8_ CO\Ulv.' A 110ft adYUltageous poa1tion awaited him in March, 1532. Be 
then bee_ clerk of recogn1aanc •• of debt talam in London before the Chief 
3Utlc •• of the CoDIrBoft Pleu and the lU.na t • Bench, tor which be received 
tt,3s. 44. for the -ld..Dg, writing, ad 1m'olamt L~ 1 of fI'ferT seh recogw 
niaance, ad. ci20 for the certit1caticm ot 'the _ .. _ .. 10 
'1'0 the. offices, in Jul.7, 1535, 1188 added the 1'uDctiOll .f 0h1r0-
grapher of common Pleas. One can readi171mag1ne how IBD1' .... c_ 1Dto 
hi. haD.da t.roJll tbeae trllnma1.a. 
~ I ....id., pt. 2, 211U. 
o ., 221$. I '!SI.' pt. 3, 2918. 
, tm::: =: 
10 D!!., V, h30. 
ss 
'" B1eb vaa made 801101 Wl"-CJeaeral in October, 15 33, in which capaci t7 
he took an uti" part. bl the proceeding. against heret1cs and tho .. who re-
tuaed. to take the oaths ot aupre_c7 and nceession. It Rich wu accorded 
royal ta'fOr it was Dot in acknowledgement ot hie lIOral integrity. His baM 
cond:act towards Bishop Joim riBber and the ex-chaneeUor, Sir !ho ... Kore, is 
evidence enough ot the ahae188s _thoc1a he .plO)'ed to obta1a convict1ou ot 
thoM who 1I1ght tllreaten hi. ..cur! t7. U !he three Carthwd.a.n monka of the 
London Obarterhou .. *0 _re exeeut.ed at f1burn. in 1535, were also tried 
before hiJa.12 
Ad .... detrat1w oltice. au1gned to I1ch aclwt.d \he lucrati_ poa!. 
ticm ot AttoftlBy General tor Wa1ee aDd the .rehes, aDd tor tJ» eoutlt7 pelaUla 
ot Cheater and J'11nt.13 Iter contoua ot .... ga1Jl, lich pe\1UOMd erollWll 
tor the office ot O'WU8Mr at liverie. of larada in _land, Cala1a, Wales, and 
the .robes. Ie wrote. -I beg you wUl haft _ in re.""ce tor tbe _tar--
Ship of the 11nc's liveries, aud I w1ll gift,.. ~ 40, _ F87' tor JOU, as I 
haft eYer 4 .... 14 W1thin thJIee months Rich had tbe cO_Islem. 
Rich 1fU choeen Speaker ot the Bowse of Comacml in the Parl.1.aJlrmt 
ot 15)6, mel his opaing speech vas a aacchar1ne paneg:rric upon BertJ!7'a 
excellent quallt1ea,l$ a tribute vb1ch an haft tlattered the klag. Towuda 
S6 
... 
the enel ot the parliamentary' .. ssiona in 15)6, 1'hoaa Whar1q wrote to x.q 
Lisle that Rioh vas enjoying "great fees· in his new role u Su.rve7Or-
aeneral.16 
By this t~ Rich was on aufticlentl¥ tn5Har WZ'U with the 1d.ttg 
to gi .... him good uTica concerning the property or 1at.har1ne of Aragon who had 
clittd 111 1536. 'the 1tLa.cl7 Dowage .... l'lav1Dg died inteatate, it waa enCUllbe~ vpoIl 
John Longlan4, BifIhop of Linooln, to adIIiIdllter her po ..... iona toO bar neueat 
ot 1d.n.11 I1ch, reaUd.nc that the king bad no just claim upon bel' goocl8, 
SUlpated that he 1Id.ght get around the technioalities of the law "'by wr:l. tina a 
latter to t.hfJ Bishop of Lincoln to grant adDdJd.atration to .uch lUI he (Henry] 
shall nan. who Ihall. hold. the goods of hi. Once'. UM •• 18 
Rich was e1!lp1oyed by the king on at least one occaaion to purohaIe 
1an<l, tor on Karch ll, 1,).3, there is an efttry in Cl'OIII8U'. accourat.& 
stating that 81ch ... givea !CUO "tor the purchase of 11i1ld.a of Tho •• 
Roberta, nigh Coptha1l," this 1aad to be held. "to the X1ng's uae ... 19 other 
~ from the l'07al cotters found their vq to Rich hi ... lt, tlJ what in-
tent1t is DOt alwqs clear. In 15.34, of the "fee. Fing out. of Quaen 
A.mle'. :J.anU in Val •• ,· lich receiveel .$) •• 44., perhaps a pequ1t1te of 
the oftice of Atto~.ftl.20 'the __ ".a:r, vncler tbe account, 
np.,..u tor State .Altaire" erollllell record.ecl hari.Dg pa1ct "Ric. liebe, 
the King's 1I011oito.r, 8l'ld Rob • .u.atr.roas, tor 'ttbetr atteldaoe at ..u 
S7 
... 
parli...nt • • • £ 20 •• 21 lD l536, he receiwci ~ 50 "towards p11'rChas1ng the 
manor ot Dunton, etc.,.22 and tbe next ,..ar, in AprU, Cromwell allowed hiJa 
33 1. 6&. 8d., but. DO indication is g1 ftn as to the occasion or purpose ot 
thi s Jallt 1UJI.23 
!M Act. tor thIt Dissolution ot the Lesser Honasteries passed by 
parlu-nt in Feb1"Wl1"1', 1536, necessitated tlw set,ttng up ot a special court 
to deal with t,he cont1acated properV, the reveDUes, pensions, and other prob-
leu 'thus created. 'th1s Court. ot AugJJI8l1tations, ot which Rich vas made Chan-
cell.or,24 put b1a into d1rect. contact, with the wealth .tJ.ow1ng into the ro11l 
cotten, ud, as J'ull.er declares, it, is ttuo wonder it so_ stuck upon h1e 
t1ngel'8 •• 2S Within a month ot having received this charge, I1ch bee_ poe-
.. saed ot one ot tbe diHolved priories, that ot Le1ghs in i8sex.26 The grant 
included not <ml3 the prior,y with its church and. adjacent build1ngs, but alec 
the lIIftGre ot Ligl». ParYa, Magna Lighes, Folated, and F,yteld, 
laaex, the actYowacn or the parish church ot Pam L1ghu J an &'ImUal 
pension ot $ arb issuing troa the rectory rm:1 church ot Magna 
B1Johe, .... , ad. &11 _88l111N, laItds, &c., in ParYa Legbu, 
Magna Ligbes, Poleted, r.vteld, Bradwell juxta Coggeaball, ami 
~~------------~ 
S8 
Hagna B1rcbe, 1Hex, and. \he DIBftOrs ot Lighes CuMt Benes, and. 
Berons, &c.., u enjOJ8d by fh (~ &l.l.1a1 prior of ~ said prior:y 
011 the 4 reb. laat •••• A:mNal value, 26 1 • ., •• 64. J rent S2 .. 9d. 27 
'the unor of Leigha was to become the penDellt, ru1deraoe of the 
fUture Lord Rich of Leigha, Lord Cha1lcellor ot l!!nglaad. !he land obtairMKi 
in 1$36 appa:re!ltl:y did not _race all the laDd.s which bad. bel.oDged to the 
said priory, tor a )'h.r later we find in the A.-aut.1.on recorda anot,her 
grant great17 extend.ing, and in tact completing t,be tol'llW ... 28 
... 
811' I1chard'. WUe 8band. in h18 fleXt. giftoi-an axtena1.,.. grant ot 
land. _d ilene_ut8 vh1ch had. belonged to the late COl1ftl'lt of the Augustirdam 
JIOnaatery ot St. Saviour and at. Mary and Bride, Syon, IUdd1esex.29 In March, 
1538, he va. granted the revera1.on ot lands and rente on la_, of t.he sup-
pre8sed monaate1'7 ot St. Mar;r, Pr.1t.well, Euex, and before the :year was out, 
he bad. in tee, the Cortvent ot St. Saviour'a, J'eftraham, laaex.)O 
Paroel.a ot the lkmaatel'7 of Stradtord 'LaIlgt;home in iun:, one ot 
the ricbe.t and. mo.t iIIportarrt C18teroiul houes in EDgland, next C8Dl8 into 
Rich •• poue •• 10n.)l Thi. acnute17,·a daughter-bouae of the Abbey of 
Savip,r, H01'IaDd7. had been founded 1n llJS b, \11111_ de Montf':S.tchet, aD! 
.. cled:S.aated to St.. Hru7. Ita,.-earl1' TIll_ wu placed at Sll 1. 16e. )d.., 
the groaa ~U8 be:S.na S73 1. 15.. 6 l/bd. J becaue of :1 til fIIA'I13' renta, its 
worth was calculated to have 1noreasecl by 96 1. 9a. Std. atter it was taDn 
0'tV b7 the cro.m. !he plate aounted to 219 ounce. ot 811t. and 966 0'IIlCfJ8 
of parcel gUt and. white.)! PlUDier boa St. Os1t.h'. Honaa\ery, "sex, and 
from Hol.IwU Monastery, Hid.dleaex, .. g1 .... n to I10b 111 1540, ad land.8 
belorlging to the d18Bolved Abbe7 ot 111and, torbh1re, _1'8 added to h18 
prise. 1n 15Ja.33 
It 1s oWiou that by'this tbIe the Chanetd10r .t Augwaatattona had 
feathered b:.ls .. t quite 1UX\lr1ouel¥, and he va now and.ou to oouoUdate 
hi. hold1ngs in the county ot laau. Accord1nglT, w. t1nd h1a blq'ing up 
property !.rt Essex in wcb quanti t7 that he eftntual.l3' owned a great part of 
that aourlt.7.34 Slr Richard'. p.rl:v.t.e real estate transactions bee_ rather 
complicated during this period, we t1nd him alienating parte of his OVD 
estates, md the substantial p1'1c •• he wu paying. in turn, for n_ properties 
indicate that hie tratf'1cld.ng in JlDDUtic lands vas proving quite lucrative. 
For example, in JartaIIJ!"!', 1$40. he pa1d a __ st 484 1. 6&. lOd. for a further 
accretion to his po .... sions in related, laaex.lS Four ,.ars later he could 
attord 1,604 1. 1le. 3d. tor the 1'1"1017 of St. Barthol~ (in the aubUl'b. of 
London) with its appurtenances, and the azmual ftBartyl.laeve 1817 ... 36 He 
ll.la!tw1 .. , purchased the lord8b1p and _or of lfewarka.· in Good.ster, Baaex, 
with adjoining lands and JlBSwages, tor 1,082 1. S •• 31 In 3$46 be 1"8ce1YeCl 
a grant "ot 1Jlmlal. rents :re .. rntd upon certain grante by pateat ••• [here 
follow c1etailad listings of sixteen grants] ••• tOl: Sir 11cb.U'df a .. me .. 
and. tor if 1,000 paid by h1a •• 'S A tiDal p1I1"Chase ~ 1ft th1a pe:r1ocl 18 
that ot the 10Jldsh1ps and aDon of ~:ton. Sou1ihckarch, LawliItg, ad Stys1Ied, 
Eaaex, aM all other l.imd8 in those place. which had belonged to Christeh'arch 
Oathedral, CaterbU1"1'.39 
lb 'or alienations ot property to Richard Riehl ... Letters aDd. 
Pap!r&, mI, 162, S63. 1Vm., pt. 1, 133, XII, pt. 1, SOS. 
3S Id., XV, $3. 
,6 ..J XII, pt. 1 .. '11. 
,., .. • .. n, pt. 1, 226. 
,8 •• nI, pt. 1, 681. 
" mI., 148. 
b 
!bat ere_lland. R1ch mould haft tread llpOD each other's to •• 1D 
tt. adai.Diatrat1on of the confiscated Church l.aads is :not surprising, amd ... 
1IODder that CroJllN8ll tolerated this state of attaiN far ey length of ~. 
However, iichardsOft obael'fts that Cromwell knew He:nr.r nIl 'could not afford 
to 10. this ca.ever, aubaement m1.rdater who was able to chmnel. such tabu-
lou. 8WII8 into the ro781 treaaur.r.40 But in l$b4, Bieht hiuelt', resigned the 
Chancellorship of the A~t1ona Court, wben he vas made treasurer of the 
wara against France and Scotland.41 
It is interesting to note that 811' tichard Rich, like Sir WilHam 
11tnilliam, va8 11ated as a .Papiat- 'by Pose. Ja Th1a ia probabJ¥ due to the 
tact that after OromHell's death he vas active 1ft IItlpport1ng Gail'dner" 
campaign against the reformers.43 However, the same author later recorda 
Richta admonition addressed to the Justice. of the Peace urging them to 
promote Protestant1 .. hh 
In the race of these facts it is not d1tt1eult to see wlv'Rich 1a so 
s1.Dtterely despised. F088 says or him. ItCumrtng lIlUCh lass than Rich'. would 
soon d:lacoftr that his interest lay in grat1ty1_ the humour. of the king, but 
it l"ftq1:tf.red a hardened cODacisnce to pursue tt. pertid1.0U8 oourse wuch he 
adopted to secure the royal. ta'VOur_.4S It i8 ft'id.erlt that BtImT VIII 
.-
obel'1ahed b1m as a ullhl tool to oarrt out hi. detd.cn. apinat the Church, 
but that I1ch did not ..... attain to knlghthood unW 15.3.3 ..... to bldicate 
a lack ot amd.ety OIl the part of tbe Crow to heap personal dist1nctiona upon 
h1m. !hie lqpo1ihaais is tu.rtber borne out 'by the tact that Uch was excluded 
troa HImry's vUl. It ... SlOt lmtU after Benr.r'. death that Rich .. raised 
to the peerage.46 Indeed, it 18 aaid that had the k1rw lived but a tew day's 
lODger he would haft brought this unacrupulous Jd.niBter tc hie jut tate.47 
'1'be "sequent ttekle career .ot Sir Richard Rich utdel" three .... 
ceediDg SOvereign8 oarmot be treated here I but one can understand .,. R1cb 
chose as his apcphtbegtu IIWiIll d_, it W8J"i1T ... 48 
lD speaking of the cCIIpOld.tion of the Re.tormatiOl'1 Parl1amaDt 
Kenneth Pickthom remarbt "!he.ort of people in Englarld who made or 'beouI 
.... ra of parl1alleut vue jwa' the .ort l.1kelT" .sent clerica1pol1 tic1au 
and fo:eip jurlsd1ctlO11, ed to COftt orne .. aM lanct. that clerics bad. 
held..,,49 Certa1nl.Y the career of fhomaa HUlel", a burges. Sitting in par]J.a.. 
ment for Bishop's It'm, Horton, beara out this thea1a. 
A .rcbant by trade, 1'h.oaa MUlel" had. bald. the mqorahip of 
Bishop's x,nn .t.rom 1520 to 1$2h, aDd again in 1529 -aM 1546.50 He wu 
370. 
63 
... 
thU8 ayor of the town when it received the grant of 1.ncorporat:t.on on June 27, 
1524, aid that doC\11l'l8nt apecU1es "Thomas ~r to be the f'1ret ~ •• Sl 
It _. that from the first, open hostlli t7 existed between the 
new 1IUI1Ol' and Bishop Richard 1'11x (or tIykke) of Norwich, one of the King's 
Councillors. $2 1'b8 entry 111 the Lynn Cbronicle tor the ,au ]520 "adin 
"Thomas Hyner maiOI'. In thi. yere began the aut be1;wyne lYne and the 
bishop of IlO1"W)'Uh ttor the liberty' of lIne.·S3 The ahief bone of contention 
was jurladiction, and it round expression quite naturall.7 in a oontronn,r 
over precedence. Upon coming into ott1ce in 1520, Thomas M11lsr i1us1.ted 
that, in oereaon1al pl'Oceuions, 1;he auc1_' award of the cit,., knowD u King 
John'. hord, be carried before b1a rather 1m. beroft the bishOP.54 
J.p~ HUler had the better of the &rg\1IIatJ lItncefol'th he va allowed 
to haw • ebeatbed ..,rd carried before him, and the people wiced. 'their 
appronJ. of bis vioto17 b,. zte-elec'Ung him a8 ayo!' tor the three tol.l.ow1ng 
years.S5 
By 1529 tbe aJdaositq against the bishop had. increased to 8UCh 
aD extent that it. vu _rel¥ a matter of time until he would. be tinal.lT 
repudiated. In \his contJ'Oftrq Killer receiTed at least Degat.1ve support 
from the Crown, and in lS3' when Bishop Nix vu accued before 1;he King'. 
Bench ot baTing 'Violated the statute ot ProrilOrs, his .states were 88ized, 
end he vu 1II.prilOned.S6 The B18hop mmaged. to gain h1a pardon and l.1bert7 
on pa,..mt. of a t1ne of 10,000 arlal.S7 But. the epillCopal power in Ipn bad 
been crushed, and the Charter ot lS36 cbaDgad the __ ot the tow from 
Bishop'. Ipn to liag'. lpn.sa !hi. d.tmtl.0pJ8nt 18 a CCI'lcrete 8D1Iple ot 
the repercusion& ot the Retormation Parl1_t on the looal acene, and vhUe 
it i& true that enmities had been aUrred up against the Bishop's power long 
betore the calling together of the parl~nt, the repressi1'8 _asures prob-
ablY' would not haw been carried to such lengths wi thout the royal I8Ilction. 
It is significant, also, that a 18ad1ng role should haw been pla)"ed by a 
CoDlD1Ol1er who va. ot the burgeoiaie. 
Hiller was a treeun of Bishop'a Lynn, enj011ng the atteniant 
"liberty to trade."S9 In 15)1 he .. accused ot 8hippillg grain and barlay 
illegal.lT, and he vaa tiued accordingly. 60 MUler apparently conaic1ered 
the charge unjust on some account, tor be wrote to Cromwell, "I dead.re 70\1, 
in behalt or .. and 'IIl1' ch:Udren, to certity the Councll ot the truth of ., 
adventure ot gra1n bqond tbt..... I haft .aen1; you a t;rue copy of tbe 
6S 
CUStom'8 book from the 20 Hen. TIl!. to the present dq •• 61 HSller
4 
JIlU8t have 
enjo,ed. 80_ favor 14th Cromwell, for we find that the Corporation of Bishop'. 
IQrm, 1n 1534, requeated hi. office. to 88e that CroIIweU "haft U8 in bet.ter 
r .. mb1"8M8.,,62 In tbe ... 1'tar, the Lord CbanoeUor ad.dreped "an official" 
in kotlancl in behal.t of M1.l1er' 8 8hip, the .A!ldrew. which bad. mn ~ 
there. !he gooda worth i 260 had been contiaeated by lmaea Seynt.cler, the 
gOYel"raor of that region, and Cl"CIIDMU iu18ted upon redress tor X1l1er.6) 
eo.i8siona held by M1Uer are tew, but tbq indicate that he .. , 
at ]Aut occuiona1l7, in the ldng' 8 reJllllabrance. In 1523 he had. been ap-
pointed, together with W1111am CODleby, Tbou.a G.7bbon, John Qri.nd.ell., and 
Richard. Bev8bere, to collect the kiJlg t 8 au'b8id,. in L1Dn.64 In 1530, he was 
grated the otfice ot purauivat-at-arlta called Rouge Dragon, 1dth .. annual 
ealary of ;A 10. $ Comm:1asi01'1 ot gaol del1w17 at lqnn Beg1a Gaol wu the 
charge with which Hiller was iJmIeted on February 4, 1541, _ the nat rear 
he vu on the collllissiOD of ...... rs tor lortolk and Cuf,)ridse.66 In SepteJllHr, 
lSh2, he wu ptViDg ~ 4 11mt tor property wh10h bad. tonarlT be1cmpd to 1ihe 
pariah of CaDterbta'T.67 
66 
... 
Oar ftCord ot Thomas MUleI' JIlWtt end blre, tar the intonnat:1on 
cmcem1ng him 1s comparativelyacct, however, we have autficient eT1dence 
to ... UIMt that he was not one to thwart the k:l.Dgf. plan tor the subjugation 
ot the ecclesiastics ant the ipOl1at1on of tbe Churoh. 
PAUL WI'tHIPOLL 
Paul W!:tbipoU ('W)'1;lvpoU) ia another burge .. about whom va know 
coaparatlw1T 11 tt3.a, but a etud7 ot tba few facta a'f'8,'labla 1s ~, 
for it cane farther light upon the role of the .. rebant 1D atate attaira. 
A proBd.nent .rcbaat-kUor of London, Paul Witld.poU had. been 
warden ot the Mercbant-fa1).ort a 0UUd in 1522 &J.'Id ]$26, and Muter of tbIt 
Gld1d 1n ]$31_68 He.....,.,. _ JII8DT looal ooadsaio_, ncb .. witMasUtg 
the will of JobD S1ceYington, f.-r aldenan ot London. inftatigatiDg the 
petition ot two rim .-rchanta and arbitrating their disputes, and eX&1l-
irdng a citizen em chargee of 111 tchcratt. 69 
W1thipoll'. leadership in cinc affairs V&8 recognized 1n 1522 
when he ..... appointed with WUl1am Wilford to han the ..... ,. of the pro-
v:l.a1oDa supplied to Charles V on his 'Y1ait to London that ~.'0 .Al.reat\r 
in 3$24 W:t.tbipoll aut have 'been ..,ng the wealthier _rcbanta, tor in the 
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valuati_ for tbe "'a1dy 1ft Londan, tor iiha" year, he .... a_Ned 2,000 
Jal'b.11 
Clode ftoorda tb .. :, Witb1poll bad aet"'Nd aa Jut!.- of the Peace tor 
London 1a l$l5.72 We IIllglr\ d.e4u.oe thai; he did 10' again _.u.. be __ 1521 
aDd 1$34, tor he vae gn.nted. a lOyal. p8:tent of eDlllpt10n froa jury .V, and 
tba -.,or, al.de~, and aber1tt. of London _re coJlllll&Dded by tb1a ... 
patent "not to .olen tba said Paul under pain tL ~ 1,000 ... 1$ In 1$33 he was 
on the COlllld.aeiOll of U8a7 of eilYer ad gold 1d.nted at the !ower of London, 
to ~ whether it _t the akndard of puritY):ruonbed.74 
Up to ·th1a tt. W1th1poll had. app1l.ftlltl.y receiTed DO aa~ 
Mariag ~ upon tbe chi.f bu1ne •• of the parlia_t., but in 15)$ he 'tIU 
awmg thoae appointed. to collect the tantha of 8p1r1tual.1t1ea tor the ldltg, in 
London.7S He... on clutT at the tower at \be beheet of cro.eU while A:Ime 
Bol.qn 1fU illcarceftted theft.76 Oft Haroh 26, 1$37, he asernKl on a pet,ty ~..,. 
pa1'l81 'betore which Dr. Mac.,...U and. ot.bera hpll.aW 1n the I.1Dcol.uh1Je 
n'beU1ona weft \rled.77 
I'fell ..... appo1ntaaeJrta Jd.ght 'be eCllldddeNd "'17 :re\'&11a, ad. 
it doe. DOt neeu~ follow that. particltaUoa 18 tb_ utten 1IIIpu. 
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a sanction of Hem"T'. policie.. However, a more reliable teat of Wi th1poU '. 
attitude 0&1l be gaiMd troa an exail'latlO11 of bi. handl.1ng of oonfiacated 
church propertlea. 
TI"\18 to hie keen buld.ne18 &CUmIn, bred of long pract4ce in the 
atmosphere of co .. rcial enterprise, Paul Withipoll recognized iDDed1ately 
the ata.kwte to be von 1a tbi. new area of land apeculation. In 1544, he and 
his 8011, Id.mtmd, were &ranted in tee, for 394 1. l4a. 8d. tba lordab1p and 
manor of Jfark, oertd.n ...uapa and. ·tU"lU 1D Wa1cOllt8tov, laaex, and _8INI&e. 
in the pariah ot St. Joim Val..bJ.took, IAmdon. all of vh10hhad toftlllrlT belonged 
to 8t. Relent. priOlT 1D Loudon. !bey alM received the rectol7 and advowe01'l 
of the T1earage of Walcoutlov, late of the priory of Holy' !r1n1 tT (Cbri.et-
church), Lcmdon. MonoIer, by the __ grant, they ...... ginn the manor of 
WalCOJlltow, lt8elt, and a:I.xttMn &02'eS of JlU'abland adjacemt to It.'8 
the -- year, W1thipoU pooled his IlOn87 with th1rt7-tvo other 
_rohDt-taUors of the c1t)" of London ·to purchase, tor 3,803 1. 6a. Bd., 
wide tract. of l4nd 1n W11t.eh1N, Worceaterahire, Glouceater, and Oxtordah1re, 
so. of vh10h bad. '*- in the poe.Ha1on of Launde Xonute17, Le1ceaterah1re]9 
Two ,..are later Paul uc1lTdeand 1f1tb1poU acquired tot. lite and houae of Bo17 
Tr:in1 ty Priory. Ip8'fdoh, and wndry other landa in various pariehee 1Ih1ch had 
belonced to the ... pri0J7.80 
78 lbU., XIX, pt. 1, 622. 'or an evaluat1.cm of the .. l.aD:la, 8M 
Dugdale, HoIl..miin. lV, 555. 
" . ' XIX, pt. 2, 18-19. DugdalAt, VI, pt. 1, 181, 189. 80 , W, p\. 1, 1$2. 
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!be aub'*fl1ellt al:l.enationot JI\lCh ot thi. laDd, em the part of 
Witb1poll 8JI.d his son, and alao by the C~t1on of ~tlailora,81 
place. these J8l in the claaa of l.and-jobbera 80 Iptll' daacri.bec1 by L1ljearen 
in hi. atud;r ot the social change. brought about. by 'the ctlaaolut:Lon ot ~ 
teri.a. lie obaerYeal 
Land-jobberl appear, alone or in couples .or compan1ea, bUT :Larp 
estates all OWl' Ingland., and. then .. n purcela later 011. ~rhq 
are in 10_ 'NlQ' set ott &gain., the other bU18r8 in u JIUCh as 
tlJq dID .. t gneral.ly cue to purchase property of a piece J but 
parcela scattered Oftr the whole COUfttry •••• 'they..,... • chief 
.... ot cauaing the eecleeiaat1cal eatate to be split up i1!lto a 
great Jan1' 8II8ll parte d.1at.ributed ..:mg the leal wealt}v c~ate­
gortea of the 1ng11ah people.82 
It would. be 1D'tenatirtg to tnce Wltb1pollf. aubseqUeD't career, but 
the oztly other reference which could. be to\1Dd., CODcerna h1a appoin'tlBlt ... 
gaol del1vuer for pri801l8r8 111 Ludgate, OIl JriJ:T 23, ]$42.83 H18 ~ 11 cme 
ot the n1M~1l inlOJ"ibed in the record tor lS.34 in the Chapter House of 
the HeJ'chant-!a1l.ort a GuUd. in Lor1d.on.8b 
... 
S1Jt leba Baldvin (~)., art Itmer "....,18 l.a.w;yer, .. t have 
been ODe of tho.. erdgJaat1c perscmal1t.1es who Ilainta1ned a dual reputat1cm-
one tor irmate ablliV, and the other tor an obacur.l.ty in apresaion that 
belie. that ability. 'or, despite the tut, that he had been atforded the 
raft hoDor ot thNe tt.s acting as reader in the faplAt, 1 and. that he 
tmmtually attained the poa1t1cm or Chiet Ju8t1ce ot the c .... neu,! 
Baldvin'. fellow judges ... DOt to haft appreciated hi8 legal opinions. 
ross relates that Dy8r, writing of a question before the court, concluded. 
hi. report with the st.atemaatt tfBut Bal.dw1n tfU of a contrary opinion, 
though neither If nor anyone el88, I believe, U!lderstood his refutation.·l 
Baldvin'. legal career began to take detWte slwpe 'in March, 
1510, when he was made Justice of the Peace for Buc~... Be held 
11 
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this ottice ten t1mes in the same county, betwetl 1510 and 15l;,S and even 
his appoblt.Jtt as Ch1et J_tice did not curtaU hi. ecmetant activity 1D 
this field. Gaol d.elivel"1' at Southampton Castle in 3511, at Bucldnghaa 
County &01 in 1;20, and at q1aabury, Buckinghamahire, in ]$)0 and. 1531, 
weJ'e other "current charges uaigne4 to Baldw1n.6 
at a I10re specific nature 'WU the appoint.-Ilt in J\1Ile, 1529, "to 
hear and detera1ne causes moved before tl1e ling in Cbanoer;r."'" Iere Nt vaa 
working in elD .. contact with Cardinal Wolee.r, and it is 81gn1t1cat that 
upon that prelate's atta1nd.er, Baldw:l:n 1fU choaen to make inquiait10Jl of 
Wolaeyts poe_sions in Buokinghamah1re.8 
!be co_ssions held b7 Bal.cbdn show a det1ni te increase in quan-
tit,' and qualitr arter 1$29. From 1530 to 1532 be held the ottice ot At-
tomeT-QeMral ot Wales and ita Marches. and ot the Counv Palatine of 
Cheater ami runt.' .b •• !dnatin of lUddle !el!lpl.e recOl"u revew that 
Jolm Baldw:l:n .. appoiJrted one ot the ldJIgla sergeants-at-law in H10haelua 
Tera, 1;31.10 SWgeanta were choeeD. b7 tM Lord Chief Justice of the Com-
1IOD Bench, their 118lII88 were presented to the Lord CbaDcel.lor :1l'l writing, 
and t,hey were inetated in the presence of the king. n Their 1n8tal.lation. 
I T 
i, ., I, 27', m t pt. 1, 381t VI, pt. J, 2918, V, 217 • • , It pt. 3, 2:>02 • 
. • ,2931. 
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:muet baYe been a gala aftair, and the fe.tintie. attendant upon it 1nd:1eate 
that the eerpante-at-law 'Wfn!8 ... ot _ana. !bey _re obliged to present 
gold ring. -to the value of torty pound. aterling at the !eut" to the ld.ng 
and varioue specified officials I and they' _re to "keep a great dinner, like 
to the Feut ot • King t. Coronation, which shall continue and laat tor the 
epace ot 88'Y8ll dqa,. and 008tiJlg at leaat tour hund1"ed Ja1'ks.12 
!holwJ Wllloughby and John Bal.d:tdJl are noted .. baving been the 
f1rat aerpmta-at-law t,c, 1"8oel" knighthood, a rank bestowed upon thea 111 
1$34.13 Ba1dv1n ooUeoted the tenths of Spir1 tuali ties in Buc1d.ngham8h1re 
begimdJIg Jarmary, 1$3S.14 It vas 111 \his __ ,.aar that be had. bea ele-
vated to the ottice of Ch1et Juatice of Common Pl.e .. ;l$ and acarcell' bad 
be ucended the bench when he ... ~ on a CCl8d.a8iOll ot 0181" ad temlner 
to~ til' ftOIIU More aIl4 Biabop JebD rtaber.16 Be II8l'Wd OD a ~"'.r c .. 
Dd..a1on tor the 1ndi~t of S1r fraDc18 Welton, Henrr Boma, WSllia BNre_. and Hark S-ton, all 1mpl1cated :In ADM BolAt7nf • alleged 1At.l-
_11ty,11 and betore him., Anne beraelt ... toU1ld guilty and vu CODdeJllled 
to die.18 
Bal41d.n'. service. were requ1red upon two other accanons ~­
atel3t after Parliament was dissolved. in ]$)6. When an •• ..,. of ail .... r 11'&8 
.. at WestDd.Dater in JUb'. he vas oneot tbe inspectors,19 and .ome ti_ 
later he vu among tho .. ....tend to d1aperae the nbela in L.1.Dcolnah1re 
who were revolt1Dg aga:in8t the new legial.ation.20 
Xn 1)81 .1 .... , Earl of Oraond, bad founded a house ot Gray J':rl.ara 
in qlesbUl"y', Bue~.21 On Ootober 20, 1$)8, l1cen .. wu granted to 
Thoma., Earl of Wiltshire attd Onacmd, to allenate the JIIIftOJ'8 ot ql.eab..,. and 
Berton, With adjacent landa, 1a order "}at 1t Jdght be J."81I'antecl to Sir 
John.Bal41d.n and. the heira ot hi. bodT.22 two 1M1"a later, t,hi. put .. 
extended to include the bowie .ncl lite ot \he late -GreTe i'l'eara," and ..,. 
l.ande belonging to it. 2) At the __ t1JJII 8i1" John became poueued of' the 
lIID01" ot Broughton, late of the monastery of M1aaenden, Bucld.ngh81l8h5 zoe J ancl 
ot 1t8 JlUI81"OU8 appurtell8llCe8.24 !be "Part1cul.ara tor Gftlrtalt tor 1544 
recOJ!lda a grant to Baldw1n of the t8l"l10t Upton 'Manor to~rl1' held by 0..,. 
Monutcwy in Oxtord.eb:lre.2.$ It the aequ1ai tiOIl ot apou. pre8UppClt •• enclcr8e-
JII8'Ilt of the _thode aIICl moidft ot the epoUer, .... Jdght conclude that b;y t.b1s 
U. Baldw1n wu a tirm supporter ot Crotm policy-
r .-------------------------------------------~ 
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rosa relate. ilbat Baldwin died on Decellber 22, l$l6, .. that ~ 
bad. rws1gned. u Cb1ef Juat4ce betweD Tr:Sn1ty Ten and lIcmser 6 of \bat 
year, wbAm he 1fU replaced. by Sir Ic!ward Hontagu. 26 Bowver, it 1lari1n :I.a 
cOl'T'eCt in usigning bi. death to October 24, Baldv.ln pl'Obab~ bald otfice 
up to the ti.- of hi. death.21 
W:lll1Ul Por'taan vas a nOIIinal Roman Catholic, "one of t~ old W1',. 
who coUld. twist hi. col18cienc. into aerrice 1mCler a.taT VIII, .Idvard VI, &ad 
Mar1, nth eee1l1ng uno~m. A barrister of 80118 reputation, be vas read.er 
in the Middle Temple in Autqm, 1$'3, and iD Lent, l$J.O.28 In!rild.tq ferm 
of 3540 _ received the 4egee of tM coil, and iB the following lIonliber be 
bee_ one of the ldDgt. aerge~t-law.29 
Portun repreecmted 1'aunton, ~, in thil1S29 Pull __ t, 
a poai"-cm be ahand with tba future Lord. Chamellor, 'thomu 0I0..u. Be 
had. a1read7 ael"9'ed u JuUce of the Peace in the aountq of so.raet, 111 1$24. 
aD1 re:r-atadl7 ~,JO he wu on the co..s.ea1on of gaol del1"'l7 at 
D.chea_ 0.1 iB 1$)0.)1 Jut Btm7 VIII ~ '110\13.4 utU1 •• Portmant. 
abilltie. in tihe t1eld of law in enforcing the legal. proced .... at,teDdant 
.. 
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upon the ~w ot papal 8I1thority. 1'be 1&..,..1' had. prcrnd. h1a8elt ueful 
in __ sing the tar-tl:unc poe_siems ot the .'tainted Qard1nal Wolsey in 
Somerset.3! Ie had. l1kewiee. had an active pet in collact.1.ng tilt tentba of 
SpiritWit1e. 1n that county IIld. in thAI city of lath in 153S)3 lIenrT bad 
appoin1ied him one ot the adlIdnistratorsot Katharine of Aragate will after 
her death in 1$)6.34 
App&ft1'ltJ...y in these charges Portll8D bad 11ved up to royal expect&-
t.iOl1s, tor his a_ appears in eormectlon v1th treason tr1als thereafter. In 
lS38 he vu placed 011 a co-s.saicm ot O18r and. tamMr tar treuons 1D six 
countie ......... ta. Wilts, Dorset, ao.rset, Dewm, .... Cormrall.3S Sen1Dg w:t.th 
him on thi. eo .. ssion WN a Il'I1It:Jer ot tOrler Jllflllbe1"8 of Parliament--S1r 
Piers J'.4gMoJDbe, Sir Richard Bieh, Sir John Baldwin, cd Sir 11uIphre;y Win&-
field. !be Council ot the West which vu set up in 15)9 l..Ucewi.. coUllted 
amcmg its COllpOll8DtI noi; onl7 WUl1_ Portman but alao 81r riere Jd&eccabe, 
Sir Thomu lleD7s, Sir Jolm Horsey, Sir John J.tuesen, and I1r G11ea 8tr8llgWlJ'8, 
all of whom bad .. t in the Retoration P81"11D8Dt. P1ne1l1', in 15b6, willi_ 
PortItum vas na.d. one ot the juat1ces ot the ling-s Bench, 80 .. Idght OOD-
clud.e that bi. pJ'ln'ious services were .atistactory.36 
Richardson tlotea that as a token ot l'O7&1 approval, Benry nn otten 
granted. vardahipe to hi. royal. m1rd.aters and 881'Yanta.'7 Portman •• given 
.32 
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three vard.ships between 1$33 and. 1.s46. !he t1rst was in the to rm ot oustoc:\1 
ot the poslessions of Nicholas Tose during the minority of his eon and heir, 
John To", with the wardahip and marriage ot JOhn.)8 In l$43 he enjo,.ed a 
s:hdlu' grant in regard to the son and heir ot the late Thomas H1ehell of 
ao-raet.39 !he king, further, gave him oharge ot a third part ot the 1'801:.01'1' 
ot Morbatb in Devon, with wal"dship and marriage ot Stephen Metraa. 40 
Although he wu an avowd Catholio, Portman joined in the ICramble 
tor monastic epo:U.s. Ie and AleDnder Popham were granted in tee, tor the 
nominal 8l11I ot 7.s4 1. 17a. 84., anors, teneJlleuts, farms, and vast traots ot 
land belonging to the dissolved priori •• ot Buckland, taunton, Atbel.r1ey, and 
to the hospital ot St. John ot Bridgewater, all in the county ot somerset.h1 
Thi. grant included the tarm ot the manor ot lfortbpetherton, with rent. in 
Ayeahe and '!'hornaawcon, tarms in Brometild and Kingeshill, the tarm ot the 
_or ot Claveahaye in the parish ot lforthpetherton, tarms in tloston, in the 
pariah ot Westmonkton, and in the parishes ot Durleigh, Gotehurst, and 
Bridgewater I Somersetah1re. Ja 
Portman oontin'Ued in his position as jutioe of the ling's Bench 
throughout the reign ot idward VI, and al80 in Maryt S reign untll his death 
in 1$.s7. An account ot his funeral. in St. Dunstan's Cathedral caD be round 
in Mach1D'" *W.43 
12$-6. 
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Of all tbe _mbers of the House of Commons revielled here, perhaps .... 
can s8.3" of none more 8UX'elT than of Sir HUmphrey Wingfield (Wyngfelde), that 
he was in complete accord with the kingts plan for the Parliament of 1$29. 
What more conclusi:,.. evidence could be found than his appointment to Speaker-
ship of the House of Co1aon. at a time when Cromwell was caretul.ly sifting 
and weighing the character of each candidate for the vacancies in that body 
in 1$331 B'wlIphrey Wingfield V&8 the first burgess to hold that position, aDd 
ICing Henr,r VIII cu., b1Juelt, to the Bouse to receive the new Speaker and to 
conteI' knighthood UpOn him.44 
Who was \his bUlPss under whose leader8h1p the .,.1; vital issues 
of the .. parliamentary ... a1one 1IDuld be dete:ndned1 HlIIIPbrq Wingfield 
vaa of noble lineage, the twelfth son of Sir John lf1.ngtie1d of Lether1ngham, 
Suffolk, sixth baron A'dde1ey.kS One of hi. older brothers, Sir Antbol17, 
vas • Pr.t.vy Councillor afJd. Vice-Quuaberla1n to BerlJ7 TIn, and knight tor 
the ab1re ot Suttolk in the s.. Parliament.46 The Duke of Suttolk, 
Charla. Brandon, was a cousin to the Wingt1elda, and in 1515 Humphrey was 
act1hg as Chamberlain to Suttolk'swite, Har,y, Queen of France.47 Sutfolk 
undoubtedlT took 1m iDte:reat.. in the advancement of his cousin, tor in 1$3$ 
he wrote to Cro .. ll reainding hill of hi. promise to make Humphrey custos 
r 
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~ulol"Ull 1n hi. hOM co\llrl'q. h8 fhltee years later W1Dg.t1eld vas employed 
to carry pri'ftte coun .. l f1'OJl Oromwell to suttolk.49 
Humphrey Wingf'ield. was not cmlT acti. in SUttolk's bebalt. he had 
ael'Wd on royal. C01IIIld.ae1ons troll the fust 7&ara of Henl7 VIU'II reign. 
From ]$09 he pertol"l81 the duties of Justice of the Peace in Buttolk ""17 
year uatU]$)), with fev lap .. s between hi. terma.SO He was on ooaiae1on 
ot gaol dellft~ tor lpa1l1oh in ]$12, and. 1530, tor Dumr.lch in l$l1s., .d tor 
Colchester Caet.le in ]$20.51 :rn 1$20 he 1iU pricked as aherUt for \he 
county ot Suttolk.52 
Wingtield had studied law in Ora7t. Inn, and. in 1$26 the ldng 
recogllised his forensic ability by adtdtting him as a 18gal advi .. r into 
the PriV councU.5) other alps ot deference were mown h1a at Court. 
In 1$21, be vas auaeated. as an advocate with VOl..,. for the redressing 
ot a 1I1'Ong, tor, it vas Said, be was "iD Iftat taTOr with the Ca:rd1na1.ttS4 
When a great d1mler vaa g1yen in 1528 at Cardinal •• CoUege on the occu1on 
ot the d.ell'f81",1 of certain ........ Ilta aacl plate b7 Dr. Lee, Stepheu, and 
CroIr.weU, to Dean Capon of the college, Wingfield as pre_" to -COIIPD7 
l'------------' 
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them to Our La.dyls Chapel, and to dine with them later.SS The nex\ year be 
was choMft to gift aid to Vola.., in hearing Chancery' cu.s .$6 !here is ..n 
wonder, then, that wMn the returns cue in tor the Parliament ot 1529, the 
~ ot HaJnphrey WiDgtield vas liated tor Yarmouth, Hortolk. 
Hothing 1s known ot h1s activities during the tirst sessions or 
pull_nt, but a review of the more important .tatutes passed dur.1ng hi. 
apeakership should prove significant. Ar&ti.papallegislation which cut ott 
revenues to ROD8 included the Act aga1DfJt Papal Dispensations and Peter's 
Pence, the Armates Act, and that which provided tor p&l'II8Dt ot t.be Firat". 
fruits to the king. The Act in lieetra1Jlt ot Appeals curta1led the popel. 
juridical. power in England. and the Sup:remac;r Act transferred hie .,1r1tual 
author! 'tty to Henr.r mI. other statutes affecting the proY1nce of religion 
were the Dissolution of the .Aragon Marriage, the Heresy Act ot 1534, the 
SUbaias10n ot the Clergy, the Suf'hagan's Act, the rft'ision ot Canon Law, 
and the suppression of the LeaseI' Monasteries, with its coroll.ar1es, the 
establishment of the Court ot Augmentations, and the Act which provided tor 
the collection ot tithes. The entorcftMnt of thes. innO'f'ations was regu.-
lated by the Treason's Aot, and to a certain extent, by the General Pardart 
ot 15.34. Acts tor the Attainder ot Sir Thomas More J Bishop neher, the 
Charterhouse Monks, and others, passed whUe W:i.ng.f1eld vas Speaker.S7 
On March $, 1$.32, WiDglield led the COJIlIIOnS to the Upper Hou., 
r 
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ill the __ ot aU hie aubject.e dee1red retos .. :td.cm ot the Acta JIId.e 
by the Spir1 twall t7 in COIlVOCation agaiut the King and his subjects 
ira ealUng tbem to courta 8% ofticio and ftot knowing tNti:r accusers, 
oauaing them to ab~, or~ <£0 liurn them tor pure malice, tald.ng 
~t.hee and otteriage C01ltnrY. 1;0 jutioe, and being judg •• ad par-
ti •• in tbe1l" 0Wft cau .... SO -
The .J.ct tor the SUbmi8Sion ot the Clergy, and that .providing tor a revia1.on 
ot Canon Law were the resulta ot thi. proteet bY' the House ot Coaaona. 
W1ngtield reoe1:nd. ... aJmWi1 salary ot cilOO IftCII: his reward" u 
Speaker ot the louse during tb1a perlod.J9 On hie put, be wu sealous tor 
the royal cause, in Jill...,., 153$, he collected the Spiritual tithe. in 
suttollc, and a JIIOI'Ith later he cg* the coatession of a lIOMrl who had 
spohR "tN.soMble WJIdatt agamst. __ Bol.e1ft, call1ng bar a ".ugh. 
boo:re,. ancl 1naUU. '\11&\ 1Phar.l_ was Queen. &l 
. When the :relJ.gi01ll houee _1'8 d1 .... red, Sir Hwaphrey rece1 ... ed. 
a grant, in taU 1I8le, ot ...... at "~rball ud. Oftrball 1n DedhaIa, 
laaex, ancl all lmia t--l"21' ~ 1lo the mmner,y ot Caps.,., Suttolk. 
By the ... graDt, he was __ flIImIr at the .. or ot Crepp1ngball1n stutton, 
Suftolk, and ot other properttl tor.rlT held by the p:r10r,y ot St. Har.r and 
St. John the lYaageliet in ColnecOBd.'t1., Essex. 61 
S8 %bld.., ro, 168. 
S9 1-' VI, 316. VII, S81J X, 240. , 60 .., nn:, St, 'IS. 
6J. ., XII, pt. 2, 83. L1ljegreD, 331 ll\wd.al.e, MonasMoon, V, 
S83, glYe. the ~Ut1OR ot c.paey. 
r 
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Whelt Arme ot Cla ..... arrived in Roc~ster, Wingtield vas in tbe 
delegation sent to •• , her. In fact, he vas one ot six Wingf1elds in this 
reeept.1on.62 
!he laat ,..are of hi. lite Wingfield spent in putting hi. prot .... 
a101'!8l ab111 ty at the diapoaal of the 1d.Dg. From 1$41 to 1544 he aeted OIl 
cOJllllie8ions of .".1" and teN1lle1" on the Eastern Circuit, on the Norfolk 
Circuit, in ht1'olk, (lad)ftdpah1re, Hunt.i.Dgdoneh1re, BedtOl."dsb.11'e, BucJd.ng-
halIIb1re, ancI in the c1. of Xorw1ch. Be died on OUW"er 23, l$.lO.. 18i* 
of the .. on ot Crep1ncball, Br1gplace, Braftthu, Bam.eri.l.la., cd Dal.leng-
hall, Suttolk • 
• 
r 
S1r K1obQd. 'reIIpeet, Id. tting 1ft pu"l1_ut tor Appleby', w. .... r-
land, wu ~ a ut.1ft of Yorlcab1re, for the tocus ot hi. act,:v1. 
1s in that 00U'ftty. It. .... QOt ~ at that t.t_ tor a 118ft to be 
eent ., parl1 __ t by a cautitu.eM)" ot which he vas DOt a naid.ent, tor 
local repreeentaticm u we lmow lt todq had not,.., beeR developed. Sir 
Richard's brother, Sir'l'b.olau Tempest, held a burg.e,' ... t tor lewcastle-
on-Tyne, lol"thultMtrlaftd. 
When one considers Sir Richard Tempest's actlve cooperation 1d.th 
Robert Aske in the Pil.gr:tmage of Grace, and his nbeequent btpr1801l1111Dt 
and death, one 1IOIldera what 1I1s ftaction was to the "king'. proceeding.· 
during the Ret01'lllllltion Paru.a:.ftt. YOI' lack of a ~ tor \he House 
ot Commonl. it i8 necels&rT again to re17 upon soattend hl ta of data 1;0 
obtain __ clue to the attitude ot the burgeaa rr. Appleby. Aa 1n the 
case ot the other ........ c~ here, Sir B1chard'. record wUl be 
exaw1ned. tar a key to the 1nterpretatiOIl ~ h18 re1aUou w1\h the 0Jt0vn. 
oerta1.nlT in the earl.7 yean ot the ft1p of JfeIll7 VIII, ~n enJ018d 
the 1'07al faowIt, tor he wu ·eppointed npeat.edl3' to tIM omce of Ju\ioe 
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of tba Peace for torkah1l'e.1 Be was appl"Oftd ,&8 Britt tor the same counv 
in l$16,2 aDd Hapua wrote to Wolser that be pert"olWd hi. dutT wnob17 •• J 
. By 1$12 he had 'been ude a Squire tor the Bod¥, and ODe ~ar 
later he .. knighted by the ldng at !Oll.l'llq.4 .. Jluat have been aaU.,.. 
in mUitary atta1ra betore be 1fU lcrd.ghted tcrr there is a note to the 
etlect that he wu on a .1Id.sion ot array twice in 1$11, and on a co .... 
mission ot JllU8't;er tor Yozkah1re in l512.S He vas to continue his army 
career, and there aN JlUJEl"OU8 references to his service in that field, 
especiallT in regard to the del .... at the Scottish border.6 It is mdent 
that he held a Napou1ble poa1ticm, tor in 1523 he vas in the vanguard 
with two bu.1Ir!red men'tfheft t_ 1be11sh tarChed into Scotland "to cast do_ 
the tower aIld great steeple of 1dD .... aad. \0 burR: .... ral towu.7 .Again, 
"Ric. !eJlpeat and the pm.scm of Berwick" nceind orders "to comrey the 
ord:nattce tram Berwick Castle to tork CAstle_1t8 In 1$2S Henry Dake ot 
ltichJIcmd 8dt the ldDJ a ...... by !apeat, whom be reco __ ded to Benr;r 
as ha'r1Dg "done hill good .. ft'1oe !n the .. parte •• ~ !he ld.Dg co8d.as1oned 
bill and. Sir '1'ho1Ia8 0l.tttQ'rd, oapta1a of Berwick, 811' Ralph B11ercare, Sir 
A 
Thoas Wharton, ad Cuthber\ Batcliff J to treat with James V of Scotland "tor 
the recb.'e.. of outrages on the w.et Harehe .... ll> When Scotland vas again 1D-
vaded 1Jl 15)2, Tempeat vas present v.1 th a retinue of t:l. 'Ie h'U.1ldred men.l1 
.l further :lRdax to the king'. estimation of Teapeat in tbeae 
ear17,.ara can be found 1n \be other respou:Sbil1t1es laid upo1'l !8Ipefl't,'s 
shoulders. IIt 1$14 he wu g1 "Nl'1 a 18ue. tor forty years, of tM .fUll of 
the to1m ot Waket1eld, York, togatJlel" with the office of bailUt t.heJ,te.12 
At the em! of that JU.I', ~pest was JD8I1e teodarT and receiyer ot all pos-
.... 1ons Wcmging to tb8 Cll-OwD in York 00unt7.13 On lul:r 21., l$2l., hi. 
author! tT in Waket1eld vas b~ to encOllpUs atewardabip of the town 
U1d lo!dlhip ot Wakefield, constable.hip of 8andall castle, and. muterahip 
ot the bunt in Sandall park and. woods, and in the .. ode of Wlkef1eld.14 
Sir Richard Tempest had not a.roused tI:Il1' suspicions by bi. conduct 
thJough the first JHl"S ot his parliamentary term, tor he is listed. on vari-
ous cOJlllllas1one to aD E!!1 ~ 1nquiaitiona on }J1"OPert7.l$ In lS)l he 
vas on the COJIIIlas1on of ...... s,tort, Wen Biding, and in 15.30 and. lS.32 
he eerved. aa Justice of the Peace 1n the various areas of the __ count1'.1.6 
But in lS.3h aft uaidentitied p8raon wrote to 01'0_11 to suggest tha't, 1t 
m1ght be well to diaiss Tempest trca his publlc charges in Yolk, on account 
• 
'.' !.I}.47, 209 • 
• , OOQ • 
• , !, 802. 
. , "'7 • 
.• , xII, pt, 2, 594 • 
• , :tV, pt.. " 2~!1 28$7. V, 59-
., V, 'b7, hOC" "(oz' !V; pt. 3, 30'76. 
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of neglect, of du\7. Be accued Tempen of Wti3d.ng8 the .. rUffs ,...tum., 
aDd of 1dnld.ng at the violation of acts fol"bidd.1Dg 11"f'el'7 and maintenance. 
"!he ICing'" telcme, lIU1'dertn;ts, and outlaVIJ are c1obd, colored and uint.a1lled 
by stevuda and ha1lJ.tt8 of the liberties, 80 that. t.be Kiftgta process bas DO 
place, and be is not. answered of arq profit.s on the said otfet'l1ers, which 
caUlles his 1&1f8 lIUCh less to be dreaded.ttl? 1'EII.peet was p:l"Chably dcirtg • 
hit. of ma1ntaiD1ng hiJue1!', but. OrolMIll appareml:r did not :tmest1gate this 
attar, for alaoet 1Jam8diatal;r he placed T8IIlJlC'st. in charge of oo:u.cting the 
ldDgts ttt'bAt8 in yort..ahire _d 1n the o1t1 of York.1.8 And Sir Riebarcl, h:J.m-
self, .. still acquiescing, at least outvardl.y, to the 1"O;ral1njunctim. 
A8 late as SepteJlber 21, lS3S, he beAl'd. the depositiOll or Robert Boldesworth, 
the V1ear of lel.:1tax, wbQ Vd accuaed of having spoken _dnat the ldng, 
saybtg, w, poD. Bel"'1'e all Yngland 'I!IJ1IIq' wr:re •• 19 Tempest, in his "pen to 
O:roJlll8l1, stated turtber.. that Holde8WOl"tb was mak:S..Dg talM retum. on b18 
t1 thea and firat-fruits.20 
It 18 dUtievlt to eertilate the C'.aC't date when Sir Richard 
Tempest took an open .tend aga.irUrt tbe ldng, but he was accu.sec1 of having 
been the tirst to -raise the COJlllOD8" in tancash1l"e "before arrrot tho_ 
parts WDt to Aeke_,,21 Br.October 22, 1536, he had detirdtelT thrown in 
• t 
19l5, 56. 
11 
18 1, 
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hiB let with Lord Darcy-22 Be coll'lllaJlded the middle ard ot the OOJDmOllSt arlIT 
in West Riding, York8h1re, a1d be partioipated in the P11gr1aa' OOUncu wh1cb 
_t at Pontetract from nee __ r 2 to DeceJlber 4 i 3$36.2l On DeceJrber 14, 15 
the Earl ot C1:ari>erland reported to Henl7 VIII that "certain ,entt:J.aen, saa. 
ot thel!l the Xing'" "ervants" were na' 1 i Dg bills on church cioora armoUllC1ng 
INbt'ersive u&elllbl1es regarding the rebell.1on in L!ncolneh1N.24 !he Earl 
88nt foX' 'tempest to question him, but Tempest excueed MmeeU OIl groUDds o£ 
ill health, expreS81ng bis regret that tt,w and ! are in this ca •• tt2S But 
by this t4._ Sir Biohard waa \1Itdone, aDd. be vas o:rdered to deliver tbI 00RIIIaDd 
ot Sandall. Castle to Sir Henry SaTUe.26 On March U, 1531, the Earls ot 
Suuex and Derby cOJap1ained to the: Duke of lortolk that Sir Richardt s brother 
and Ml'ftl'lts had led the rebellions in Lancashire t am that Sir Richard had 
comd:ftd with them, tor he "." neither good. fust nor last.n27 
TelIpe8t was probabl1' not surpr1sed to reoeive a· 8U8lOJlS to London 
during the tollowing Trinity tem to gift an account or hiuelf', nor to lind 
that when he reach London be was thrOwn into tbt li'J.Atet. Be no dotbt ex-
pected so_ ldnd of trial, coniermation, at)d e%8CUt.ion for treascm, • pa,," 
tem Which had be_ fonowed in regard to any ot his tel.lov coDspirators. 
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But as 1;he .. Ice dragged on, ."....t decided to pet1 t.i.on hi. foJ"lllr fl"1end, 
CroIDIell, tor releue on bail, becauae of the plagu rag1.Dg in London at tbe 
t~.28 Dodda auggeata that Bem7 VIII, out ot detereac. to public opinion, 
had ceued hi' aUi 'llT executions of the rebel leaden, for he could. now oovat 
on the plague to di8poee qllie\l.T of tho_ who .Ull lamgu1ab1c1 in Pl"iacm. 
Whether or not \hi, 18 \rUe, it worked Oll\ 'ftf!'1' _11 1D !apant '..... Be 
1fU retllaed "laue, aa4 0J1 Aupft 2S, 1$)7, the plague bad olaiMd another 
rtou..29 
lob1:l OoatM1ek. reporting hie death to Cromwell, noted. that 8il" 
B1cbud. 'tape.t had w:Ul.ad hi. heart t.o be buri.ed. 1D bi. 0WI'1 oountrr, in the 
place be bad prepared tor bi. own and bi. 1I1te' a int.e~t.3° 
8m nCHOlAS CARIWE 
In Sir ltoholaa Ca:rew, PH..,. Cou1lc1l1or, ISaater of the Hor .. , 
ICtd.ght ot \he Garter, m1 "a jolly pntleam fit tor the favour o£ ld.ng 
Ilea1'1' the I1ghth,- ia tound atUl anotber example of a oourt.ier who -teU 
from the top of his lfIem!7' ~ favour to the bottom of hi. diepl.euure m:l 
waa bruised to death tbereb,. •• ,l Caft'Me, t.M BOD of Sir aicbard Canwe f4 
Beddin&ton, surre,., had married. Iliubeth Brian, .0 .. taiber, 8u!hoaaa 
Brian, .... 't'ice-chaJlaberJ.a1n of ltatba.r1lle o~ Ana01l.32 
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The carew. "1'8 undoubtedly' IIta\meh catholic., m:l t.hue ia good . 
reason to auppo .. that Sir '1ioholu WU awmg those *0 'VOiced at leut an 
1n1 tiel protest againat the proceeding8 1rl tba ParliSEDt of 1529. But, per-
haps through leta 01 the ld.ng'a diaple&8\I'N, he aoon learned to bide biB tl'\18 
tee1:.f..ftga. and. carried out !Ierlry'. will. without open res1atace. we haft evi-
dence ot this in October, ]$32, when he vaa sent to rrace to prepare a .et.-
ing b.tween ld880ftreign and franci. I, ob'rlously tar the purpose ot tu1"ther-
ing Arme Bol81!'1'. cause. Carew "_ted the Ilia8101lJ nevertheless, he 
pertol'ad it with eeem.ing good. grace.)) 8ir licholas bad good JO.eason to tear 
BemTta d1epleasure. At le ... mee Mtore he am his 1d.te bad b,eeD banished 
boola CO'ClI'\, p1"Obab17 t.brough the "ea1cwr;r of others les. taored, thaD thQ'.34 
J. man or his prestige and eexmOJd.c statu would have much to 10.8 by incurring 
the W'8th of ling Bem7 VIII. 
It 18 poaa1ble in tbiebr1et account to delineate oD1;r tM JII08t 
O1ltatandiDi of the ...,. tokeu of l"01Bl predilection emjOTed by 1S1r Nicholas 
Carew. Data c~ in tbe ~'ten .. l!ee. demonavat.e OGf"'lue1wly 
the int1aate nature of hia .. lations with the ld.ng. In l$l.h BcF ,.,. him 
a "coat of J'1 ... t" of peen ".1.,..t and cloth of ail'fU", to wear a',~ \he be-
quet at '1'ournay,3S and as the "Blue Jtn1ght," clad inth1rt,.a1x ~.m:t one-
toUl"th yarcI.e of blue cttu.8k, he led the jousts at the "field of ,!the Cloth 
ot Gold_"" lJl the expense account. tor the year lSl4, 78 1. 11~ .. W. ia 
noted u ba'f'1ng been apent by the king tor "1IIJJ2lcN and aart.oma" Ii,.. to 
I 
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Sir Hioholu ad hie vita.)? Aa royal cup-bearer, CaftnM waited on the kiDs 
at the banquet ot ONenw1ch, and he was chOI8Jl &8 <W"Y8r tor the I'Opl 
Christmas d1Dner in 1$21.38 
Oue1M's appoirat.Dt, in 1522, as Kuter ot the Hone, brought b1JIl 
into oloaer contact with etate aftws, tor be accoltplUlied the k:1n& .".ry. 
where, ad he 1tU aaiped. ". haft lo4i:ing in tu UDg'. house __ they 
repair to It ... 39 lteIJltT VIII appaNll~ took pl.eaeun in Carne'_ 00IIIp1l17, tor 
in 1531, be 18 reported .. be1D& ·at ~ at \be houe ot b1a CInDd ~ 
Sir Niohol.aa ... oalla4 upon to wait on .Atme Bol.,n at her coronation, ud to 
take pari, 1D the ""18 cCllUle8ted with it. L1 Be .. giWD a lII8rkecl dgn ot 
royal trust in Ma.Y. 1$)6, when iIerlrT VIII, ~ of Jane ~, lodged 
he~ in cr.uew t. houee until he could optml.T take bel" to wit •• 42 
1ft the _antime J the ldni bad lost DO opportunity to iDsUl"e himself 
ot Carew' s support. A chronologioal digest ot various offioe. held b1 811' 
Nicholas Ca1'MM tollows! h3 . 
15l3--I4euteDlllt ot the Ca8tle of caJ.a18 ........... 1, 103 
l51?-tt.-per of the IfaDor of P1eaaaut'lOe. etc., • II. pt. 2, 1202 
1518--Juatloe ot tba Peace in SUl'rey •••••• II. pt. 2, 136) 
m.r1tt ot Surrey ad SuMex • • • •• • • II, pt. 2, 139,$ 
1$19--I4eutenant ot the Towr ot ~. • • •• ru, pt. 1, 82 
1$Io--Justice of the Peaoe in 8'ar1"87 • • • • • .. m, pt,. 1" '" 
l$2l- .All>aa8ldol' to ".... ••••••••••• m, pt,. 1, lIl6 
1522-stevard of Bftated HanoI" and leeper 
of Bftated Padc. • • • .. • • • • .. .. • • .m, p~ 2, 1012 
l$t4-Justice of the Peace in Surrey • • • • • • • If, pt. 1. SS 
1$2s-J'ut4ce ot the Peace in 8\a'1."87' ••••••• D. p~. 1, 901 
1526--.J'wJt1ce of the Peace 1n 8u:rTey • • • • • .. If, p~. 2, 2216 
l$21...-.8beritt of surrey and Suaaex • • • • • • • IV, pt. 2, 1611 
1528--conetable of Vuwick CAstle, leeper 01 the 
JIa1lor of GoocIrut, ad ot VeggeDOle Park. • If, pt. 2, 1m 
Jutt_ of tbI Peace in Surrey • • • • • • IV, pt. 2, 2216 
1,S29--A.IIIbueador too Charles V.. • • • • • • • • • IV, pt.. .3, 2'106 
1$.31-seftl8Chal. of tive JIImOl"8 in Woreeaterab1re • • • • • 'f, 31 
hat1ce ot \he Peace in 8u.1Te1' • • • • • • • • • • • " S7 
to .. ar in Comad.s8ionera ot Severs. • • • • • • • • V, 208 
1S'32......JusUce of the Peace in Surrey • • • • • • • • • • .V, 70S 
l$~=n1OD ot offl. ce of ling'. otter-hunter •••• 'fI, 496 
15 ter of Fenlr8nheJa 'orel\ and park, and Steward 
of the Duch7 of York in Worcener.b:!,. • • • • • • vn, l.lt.6 
lS.3S--cou.cw of Tithes in SUrJte;y ••••••••••• VIII, $2 
1$36--Chief steward, Reee1ver, and 8 .. ,.,-01'" of 
DiDe manors in Su8lax. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .I, S29 
lid gbt of the Garter • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .X, )01 
lS37-ReYend.on of __ office of Captain, leeper, and Qoy.. 
emor 01 Quem..,., and 01 CoX"l'lett Cutle .. .XII, pt. 2, 8) 
'fbi uef.pMnt to Constable.hip ot the CUUe of Calais .... 1n1lnded 
to take 0.... a1t'87 from the court, where hie onr-fBDdl.1arity 1d.tb the ld.ng, 
and his pro-Prench 1n.tl.uence, wre objected to by __ of the Coulle1l.. !be 
king, howeftr, 8)011 1'ftlItond c.... to hia ttm.r place in eoun. 
ao. of -tbe above grant. c_ to tlarewe b.r re&80l'1 ot atta.i.ndere of 
to~r tat'Ori tea. !he .tewardah1.p of Bftated Hanor m1 1eepenJd.p of \he 
land. t.'h.ere ..... par\ 01 eazwet a share 1n tbe J'ftPtrtT torN t.d by 1uclc:S.ng-
ham in 1521. !he at~r and exacutiOD of Sir hanoi. We ... lAtft the 
Oovernorah1p ot the island of Quamaey a prise to be ava1'ded by the ldJte to 
0raDW by we:r or 1aacl8 ad o\her t4tlea were bestowed upon Ca:rhe 
almost up to the U_ of h1a attdnder. !he Ant "bleh he rece1'nMi .. the 
J'Wf'eftd.Oft of the lI8JlOr8 of PloIIIptort, BvcoIIb, J'le'tchlDg, Pecl1Dghoo, Iueke&,..., 
eel Birl1na, in SUUex, and t,be adTowaOl'l of pl.ompt.on ohlu.-eh.lah B18 Jt8.J"ri.age 
to l11ubeth Br1an .. the ooou1On of a gitt troa the 1d.ng, who :18aued a VJ'lt 
to the leon. of .~ Ixchequer -to __ Oftr lattds in Wal,1ngtoD, COftIalton, 
BediJJgtoft, Woddnanhone, Woddecote, aM Hichehal, ~ • • • to the a:nmaal 
ftlue ot 40 m •• 112 pU"t ~ ot SO JIkI. a8 a .mage porti01l.-4.S 
AIIother share 1. BuekJlllhaata apoUa cae 1Il a .. l'1 •• ot grate, 
gi'V'1ftg Canw O1III8rabip, in tail 1IIle, of the JIIDOnJ ot Bl8chi11gley,h6 ad 
ot !J'~, SurreY', with flee warren in the dame_ l.ur1 •• 41 CaNwe ... 
also to profit by the death ot 1athar1ae of Aragon, tor, pro'bablT act1Da Oft 
the ad'f1ce glTeD h1m bY' S1r Richud Rich in tbl. matter,48 Benr.r ~ 8Sr 
lf1cbola. lYf'ftI'SlO1'1, 1n tee, ot the ISIJlON ot ·Bautead ad. WiIlton 1ft 81ImaT.4' 
iii' tflcholu can. carried hi. daplic1t7 80 te .. to aec.pt ,.. 
the oro., grant. ot .... ttc l.a1IlI. In 1531, he vu a~, 1I'l taU ale, 
manon, NOtorl .. , and WGtfllOl18 in SU:rnr, which bact toa"lT 'be1orapd to 8t. 
Peter'. Ab'bet, Cheftaq.SO On; the dq otthe ~ ot Mert;oa PrioI7 1I'l 
8\1I'reJ, r.a,ton _tined ere..n that at JIertGb .......,. the ...... 1gh .. 
"tat oxen" of 1fh1ch Caltew desi1"N part.Sl 
Late in 3$38 CaNV8 'bec_ :Ilwolved 1n tbe suspicions which sur-
l'OUflded the Pole adherents in SUrrey. Ie 1f&8 accused of having carr1ed on 
tnitoroue discourse with the Marquis ot Bater, expres.!Dg a desire tor a 
cheDge in the king<lom, and a letter was found which he had WJi.\ten to the 
Xarch1one.s ot 1xeie1".>2 He vas 1mprl1Olled in the !OWl' ed, peTbapa in hope 
of pardon, rewaled ...,.ral thizlga againat b1Iaaelt and. the JfarcpJ.1a.>' Ie .. 
t.ried on ~ 14, 1$39, on the jUlT panel wee e1gbteeD ot hi8 .-.twh1le 
COJIIpa!d.0Il8 ~ the HoWIe of eo.ona. S1. 
PoD recorda that when Sir tioholu was lad out -.0 d1e, 
(he] act. a godlv and h\lll.de conteaa1on ot hi8 auperat1t1ou faith 
mlloac con.,t of b1a hol;r word, giving God right be&rt7 tbanka, 
that ...,.r he caM into the prison ot the Tower, w."he fun telt 
the neetu .. of Clod'. ll"8at _roy toward. h1la, and the certa1ntT 
of his wntiOll, tIWouP tatth in Chrl.et, proDttaed iD hi. ho~ word, 
the kDovledge 'WheRO!' he had attained Uftto by the reading ot God t. 
-17 word, the Ingli8h B1'ble, 'IIldCh, all h1Js lite bet01"8, he die-
da1ned to look upon • • .55 
In vift of an that. had gone 'be.tore, OM WODdel"s it this :real.lT _re a laa~ 
1Iimtte apoetacy to Henry's cause. Carew had haaleered tor a cbage in 
1Dglal'ld, but 1f he promoted. the interest of Cardinal Pole, 1 t JII\18t have 
been at least ~ on rel.1g:loua grounclB. At any rate 1.t he expected 
,. 
to C1lrI'T tavor with Henry by re:aounc1ng the ioaan Cbureb at. that late hour 
he waa sdataktm. He was beheaded on 'l'ower BUl, March 3, 1$3,.$6 
SIR GEORGE ~TO!f 
S1r Georg. Tbrockmorton (~) ot Cauch'toat Waft1.ck8hil"e, 
was one at the few .. who crossed the will ot Bem7 VIII· aacl l1ved to tell 
ot it. The SOlI ot Sir Robert. 1.'brockaorton, a Pri:v7 Oouncillor to Henry VII, 
George had. recelYed hie own legal training at OXfordJ be supplicated for hia 
Bachelor ot Arts degree on rebl'Wlr1' 6, 1$22, and tor bi. Bachelor of Law 
c:legee, Jfa:rch 10, 1524, he was a.cllld.tted. u a Daobelor ot Canon r.r :lr1Jul:T, 
1$'1, &Dl two ;yeara later be took bis Doctorate :lr1 CaDOIl t.a1f'.ST 
'tbrockmort:.on eerwd .. .TaUce ot ... Peace in Vawi0k8hUe ltt 
l$l.O, lSU, ]$12, lS29, and 15.31, act tor that coUft't,J' ad Wore ..... ill 1$,2.S8 
fhe lhr1naJ.tF ot Warwickshire alii Leiceewrabin tell to him in 1526 ad 
151.3, and. that at WOreesters'td.a 1D 15b2.S9 ~ wu on \be ____ -... 
ot gaol dell.,.,..,. at Warwick Gaol in 1530 and. 1531, and at 1Ibl'C8s1ier CUtle in 
1530.60 I1s le gal trtd.n1ng also prcwed uaeM in hi. adII1tdatratiOft ot the 
Tario. wudeb1pa entru8'ted to h1L 61 
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lfot satiat1ed with the ottie.s ~Ch he alre~ held at that u.. •• 
Sir Oeo,.. ~bIortoJI petitioned Wol.8q tor ... of tbe ott1cea torar~, 
held by Compton. Be Nqll8nec:t -the aher1f'Mck ot Woftee1iv.h1r. _ ad to ... 
0 ... R\1ll.or1a of 'W8MelaIh1re. Aleo the 8tevarda1d.p ot the eee at WQ. 
outer, ,and thII uude:r-t1'eUQler of Bngl.and." Ie ftm1nc1ed WOmy that ThrooII: • 
..-t.ona had been ~tft88Ul'eZ'" and atewarda -1n ti_ put •• 63 In retUft, '. 
'throckmorton proJId.aed that be would be _ benefactor to thl ba.1ld1ng ot 
Vola.., •• college at. Oxford. 1arl1er tbat ... ,..ar, Sir George informed 
VolMy ot the death ot S11* au.. Grerlle J co1llpt.roll.er to Pr1nceu MarT, aa4 be 
Nggecl to be ~ to Ol'ftUe's ott1 .... 64 Whether ~ C_ ot the .. 
petition. at 'UIe t.t_, 1. doubttul, but by July 8, 3529, fhl'aclaaorton bact 'beem 
given cnaatod)" of ..... 111 ledtordah1re act lfortbulptoub1re, 6S ad be was 
__ ba1l1tf of the 101'<lah1p ot Hatton, and. keeper ot Baaalq Park in WU'ld.ct-
ah1N~66 
When Cl'OlIlWl1 .... oeeded ~laey to the CbattceUorahip, 'fhroelcsrt.on 
eont1mlecl bi. 8011ci'kt:iou te favor. Sir WUJ1_ Spenser had died _ 
June 20, 1532, ad 8ir George u.cl1ately begged Oro....u -to put ... liftg 
in ~rance that be JJMq haw [Spen8ert.] land 1a tara.1f6? AlnadT at 
that u. ... In4epeDdenoe vas heooJd.rc .m.t •• , iJa ~t8 _ttit. 
-
, . 
toward the Cro1m. Ie.... IUpected ot working aga1JlJt- the k1Dc. in "lard to 
. tbe Speneer l.a1lds, by' supporting Lady Isabel who oolltested BerJq VIII's rl.ght 
to wudahip.68 N .... rthelAt.a, he continued in royal taor, auriJIg at. ADM 
Bol.e7D's ecrcmation, MtUliftg his duties &8 chief s\ew.rd of' tba counties 
of Vorce.terand Wan1ck, and collecting the tentba ot Spiritualities in 
Wd'Wielcshire am ill the e1 ty of Coventry. 69 
ao. local dispute had arisen between Throokmorton and Cromwell, 
perhaps over tbe1r adjo1rd.ng estate. ot Coughton and. Onraley, aDd CromwU 
vu amd.ou to diaex-edi t b18 rival in tM 1'0181 .,... 81. firn oppol'tam11;y 
__ when str George vu 'DlpUo.W nth the Jlorthern nbela tor ba:r.1D1 -.de • 
copy of *11" dellUCls.70 thIoclaaDrt.oa,~, ncused. ~lt to the ~ 
ad. 88IIrted his lo,yalty. 1'0 the aurpri. of .friends am. _mie. al.1ke, » 
auoceede4 iD avert1:ag the rora1 apr. ......1', when !bI'oCDortoll VAl aceueed, 
ira 3$38,. of NtuelDg to take the oath of SUpJ/'eaCY, he was .en.t 1JaIIediately to 
the 'ranI'. Butt again he lI8l'laged to .... pe, Ws 1:4._ t.broagh tohe _treati •• 
of his lilt.'. niece, catharine Pur, Hen17'a new queen. In the IfLegad of iiI' 
Nicholas fhrocblortcn" Cathar:l.ne's _18 18 recOl'ded thuat 
She wUl1ng of herself to do U8 good 
Sought out the ... her UDcle'. lite to Aft 
.lnd whea the 'King _. iD a pleuurt JID04 
She h't.tJm17 tbeD her suit beglft to onn 
With Wooing-t1mea denials d1aqree. 11 
She spoke, and aped, fill' lather 1IU set tree. 
I 
Sir aeerae fhrOclcaortoll ~ up. hi. own iJapl'Ull1ona at the 
Retormaticm ParliaDent when, ir.t 1531, he told tba ld.ng that tour yean 
earlier, 1ft eswer to D1pel.eyl s remark that the Act of Appeal. "should pu. 
80 l1ghur' be had. said !tit was no wonder, as few 'WOuld displease IV Latd 
Pri-vy Seal,- 01'O_n.12 When C1"oIIIWU was tried in l$40, ~ ..... 
ODe of the chief wi .sses aga1nat h1m, and attar bi. aacution Sir Qeol'p 
pvch.-d the II&1lOr ot OV'eraley. l' 
!broc1aaortoa had apparently regained the king'. good graces, tor he 
vas Hlabered libe~ when the IIOIWIt1C lands were being distr1bldled. On 
June 4, l$la, b7 agreeMnt If~r dpaflmam IS-!!!!!. p!£!!, !! q.t!!l&_ 
!hrO~n !! altaI! l?!£!!,. 'throckmorton recei1'8d. the cell of Dere!nrn, 
fo~ of 1rhe ~ of' fewkaaburr, Glouceatershi.re, with all it. rente 
and •• 14 J. d.tation trOll part of this grant will illustrate the 
'i; 1d.nd of rente Throelaaorton Idght collect as a :result of this gift. 
:-I1.ute t701" the ground of the rectory ot the aforesaid Derehurst, 
with aU the tithe. of all 1d.nds, either troll the lands or from 
the l.ande or from peraoDal income or both, as alao with all the 
uae.tul ti thea, emoluaents and advatages appertaining .. accruing 
to it, likewise haviag been diasolYed 8lIODg ether thi.8. this 
... being gi"!D now to George Throeblerton by the ,.ar • • • • 
15 1. 168. 8d.7> 
The next year ~D requeated the purebue of f'1I.1"JII f'oz.r17 held. 
by Little Malvern Priory 1n Worcestersh1re, and at W~re Mon~tery in 
Hel'8tomh1n.76 III 1539 Sir Oeorge was giwn "grain :nmta troll the t .... r. 
of ll~ alld w,-kewantord manors, the tithes of Ohurchony'borne, and the 
manor of M,ydle lqtJ.eton, Worc[e.tersh1l'e] ,tt late of Evesham Priory, or which 
he bad been high steward.17 
At h1e death in 1$$2, Sir George ThroclaDorton vas lord ot III8.DOra 
aad laftda in t.ha cOlllltiea of Worcester, Warwick, Buold.!lghata, Glouce8ter, 
ad Bedtord.18 
76 ~-. X, 288. n = ii =~, ft, S03, Throckmorton, lOS. T8 . ,. Il. t. . 
t 
COlICLUSIOI 
!he .tacrtIJ 1Ib1ch haft been pre_nted 1n the tczoego1ng chap... con-
C8ftdJJg JO,al relations v1 th the JIIJIlI1HmJ of t.he Sou_ ot eo.scms. 1nd1cate 
quite det1ld.~ the 1d.ngt. 1ntereat 1n t.hoee who co..,aed thi. parl1uat\. 
It baa beea noted that the conel1181ona vb1ch can be deduced from 1ihe ev1d.ence 
at hand. -..t, of 1'1808.81 V be apecUic when applied to the indi 'ridual ~ 
studied here, and tentative when applied to the whole bod7 ot par~ 
tart_. Aulyzing the grants conferred upon the indiv1dual metlbere,. od 
1ettiJIg tbe tacts prove their 0_ wrth, 'ld.11 be, perhape, 110ft "If81uable th. 
attempting to etate broad. 01" general. oonolUlJions. Therefore, t.his chapter 
w1ll 'be devoted chietly to a J'8Oap!tulatton ad interpretation of tbe f'1I1d1Dg. 
rather than to a formulation of cause-8.lld.-efteet relatd.onah1ps vb1ch would. be 
arb1trart and anit1cial. 
In JWf'iewing the data concemiDg the twelft parl1.-ntar.lan8 
uadv cons1derat1en, we see that the __ held. co~n __ flte tl"ODl the 
Crown. In eo_ c .... t.be office. and grente they enjoyed tOl"Dl a kinc1 ot 
Npet1tioua patten which gi ... the iJlpre8ld.on that. HenlY VIII oon8C10uel3 
tollowed a preccmce1ftd deaign for t.he all~ of JeepoD81b1l1t1es and 
taTOrs. ten of the .. men were Jutice. of 'the Puce, 81ght W8R .heriffs, 
nine held co_mons of gaol deliver.rJ "''11 we" appointed to collect 
tithe., eight had .cme CODrl8ct1on with _ Royal lou_hold. 81ght received 
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8OD8thing ot -u. a>l'IUtic spoils, aDd six ware given laa .. sot CroWl lands. 
!bree-Sir Willi_ FitwUliUl, Sir W1lliam Paulett, and Sir R10hard 
a1ch-wre I181Rbers of the K1Dg' s Council, an insUtution coaposed incre~ 
of the Jdddle-clus element of society, chosen by the kiDg to a1d him in II8DT 
pencmal and official _t_ra. there wu still •• differe.e between the 
IIIing'. CouncU. and the 8lt1bgf a Counsel- in Henry VIllt_ dq, and \be 
8OTel"eign coul4 oreate or d.~ councillor. at w1ll. l1ebardaon ~ .. s 
the tunc\1._ of the Council sa tollon. 
llext to parl.ialent, the king'. council vu tbe suprema organ of 
autbority1 it executed 1O,-al proclamations and decrees, and through 
it u. ld.ng issued de~d 1mrtru.ctiona for the regulation ot both 
centn.l and local adDdnistration •••• As a renovated institution, 
COIIIpOeed ot the· Confidarrta ot the ldng and. the JlLiniateJ's or hi. 
ohoice, its chief' tunotiOI1 was to gift advice •••• It wu at once 
.. adwiniatraU.,. bedy _d advisory board of' ctirectcr ...... an executi" 
ocmatttee vith recogDiHd reaponaibiliUe., but1with restrictive 
author!. ty that emanated directly from. tl» ldftg. 
It was clear17 to Henry VIII's advantage to haft cOlmOUlora troa 
a.:mg the Commoners, tar tbe .. three enolDllbertts, and thl other lBlber. ot the 
Council must 1umt exerted treaendoll8 iniluence in the debate. which aro .. in 
the 00IBm'. Bouae. Ol"O_l1, b1maelf', held the burge •• ' .. at tor !aunton. 
In the arst _alon ot ParUaRl\ll1t, it was a councUl.or, Sir BelT Gtdldtord 
who 1D1t1ated the oomplain ... of the 008l0Iaa against the ...... ,.. .t1ae •• 
WeeD b7 the bishope foJ' pro'ba1lea ot 'Id.lla. 2 
In 1$31 Henry VIII is_4 ~tto_ to Itbi. VuV OOUDaellor, 
Thoa. ero-u to be declaJ:oecl to the Couno11. and. uade~ pat ill aeoution 
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thi. K1chaelJaa term 2' Ben. YIn.·' b_ d:lrecU ... e. included ~ adlIonit1on 
to the Attomq Oeneral to proceed against Ovtain of t.he clU17 •• 0 have 
oonfe_cl of being gullt.yof ~,. and a notice that the bill of aug. 
_at.ationa of treasons should be prepared tat' Parlia.nt. !be king told .eo. 
of hie JIOat confidenUal cou.neillors" in 1$,S that they mould ... that he" be 
released, in the coming Parlu-nt, trom the "trouble, tear, and 1IU8peD ... 
that he had Rtfand eo long em account ot tathar:lne of .Aragon and MIlT. 4 
Chap'ap note. that Henry ... amdoua to make Parli_nt partners in b1a 
deaigna, 80 that they would the I10re read1l.7 detend hie policie. it he _zoe 
attacked from abroad. S 
It baa been said, Ukew1 .. , that Henry VIII va. "1'7 _u1UTe 'to 
the appl"OV'al of hi. subjeCts, and he daanded tugible proot of their lo7alv 
to h1a. ,. hi. jur18d1ction WU extendecl to e.CIIp". the ap1r:ltual atfaire 
of the reala, be" ~ increard.nglT preoac.ed not onlT w.S. th .... rt1ng and 
~ hi. ela_ by obl1g1ng h1a IUbject. to take the p"ecr1bed. oath.,' 
but also w.l.th purging" hom hi. k1ngdoa "'17 1nc1p1ent ~t which aight 
chal.lfmge his position or thwart hi. will. To control ettecti't'813 eW17 
phue of national lite, it waa imperati .... that he hue at hi. coaund a corps 
of trusted aerv1 tors beyond the 11m1 ted confine. of his Co\11'1CU, to bcl8ter 
hia aa.~ role as bead of the body politic of the church aDd state. 
!be Juat1ces ot the Peace supplied this cOIIIplematary body which 
linked the ou'te1w>at. prorlnces with t.be central. goft~BtJ they ma1nta1ned 
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• real· and conatant comtection v1 th 'the k1ng. and. his oouncU.7 !be juriadio-
tion of tt. Jutlce. of the Peace was exteDded to new ti.lda and to new 
facets of are .. already under tbe11" control.8 'the JUUNS wen charged with. 
(1) the buUcitng and aintenanee of bridg •• , roads, gaOls, and. other public 
structU1"8S, (2) the co1T8ct1on or vagabcmd8 and the nl1et of the poor, (.3) 
the regulatioD of trade 8l1Cl ~l"C. inoluding wages, prices, and I'\and.arda 
of weights .4111h8U1'8sJ (4) the det.eratnatlon of cue. 1mol'Ying ott ..... 
and contempt (vi til certain a:cepUOD8) against the extsttnc eta .. s 1d. thou, 
1nd1ct.Dta b.r juri •• ,' aga1.nat 11'ftl7', aaiDtenance, and fo:rblddeD .... mb11 •• , 
and aga1Jlet unl.awtul hlmt1Dcand g".' aacl (S) the collection of Uthes, the 
inquisition of otteDd.era against the new eccl.s1aat1cal lAtps1ation, and the 
adJIini .... tiOl1 of the Oaths of Sueeea810n and SUpremacy in their reapectin 
counti ••• to 
Mdel'lC8 of the new powra given the Jutices .. a Nault of the 
confiecat1on and au.bsequent di8\ribuUon of aonaat1c lade 1. demonstrated 
in the lut parapoaph of the Aot for the Dll8olutlon of the teNer ~, 
drawn up in 3536. .Alter stating that la)'l8l'l who take OWl' ROh lImda .. t not 
be reJld.aa in develop1ng t1w1r resources, the Act c01'1Cl.udel. 
t 
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And OYer fa.tterI1 that it .... eacted. by'the .thor.ltq aforeaaid 
tbat all juettcea of the puce I in ."17 IIh1re where mr 8UOb 
oU._ ehall be c..ttted or done cOl'ltnr.1 to the true .an1Dg 
Uld intent of this present Act, ahall 1n "'17 quart.er and. general 
MIt810ft vith1n the l1Dd.w ot their co-.1.H1on, _quire into the 
premi ... , and .hall ha.... tu1l power and authority tD hear and deter-
__ the ... , aM to tax and u ••• DO 1 ... t1M tor every aaid 
ott._ than i_ afore l1111ted tor the _ ... otten ... , and the 
eetreata theNot to be II8Cle end certified 1nto the kingt S exche-
quer, accoJ'd1ng and at II1Ch time and torm a_ other .stnats of II 
fines, i88ue_, and. _rcd.ualta are JUde by the 8ame practice •• 
J1read,- in 1,), atepe .. re taken tor the correction ot del1Dquent Juettces ot 
the Peace.12 A circular letter .eDt 1;0 the Justices b2 1541 admord..hed tha 
to "earr.aeatlT bend th .... l.,.. to t.be adTance8ftt1r of the ldngts decrees t0uch-
ing tba Church, elae -the next adrice will be ot 80 sharp a sort as shall 
br1Dg with it a jut paiahmallt of \hoD that shall be otteMera in th1a behalt._13 
eo-isa101l8 ot f11'Jr and t.em:iner, of aaai_, and ot gaol del1_17, 
wre bOUDd up cloaely with the ott1oe ot Jut1ce of t.be Peace. In tact, 
'.rumer atatea that. all jut1oe. ot usi .. and gaol delivery were !E.!£ (acto 
in the co.dea1on of 1;be peaoe with1rl the contine. of tbeir j..ud1ct1on.~ 
eo.1881on. of 0'1V and tel'll1ner _1'8 t'requentl7 apec1.tied f .. the 1nquidtiOll 
ot treaeoJ:l atter the fonmla tion of the '1'Naaons Act in 1$3S. Men who .."... 
eJrt.l¥ bad served on tew other C01IIId.aB1ou betOJle tbat 1d •• were placed .. the 
Go.ald.ens of 078r and. te1'll1ner tor tNucm.1S 
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It 18 true that the 1ncl1J8bents of ~ offices tUSC\I8aec:i aboTe, 
received DO t1xed aalaryJ therefore, the Crown could not OOIltrol them .. i\ 
Jd.ght tho .. appointees who depended upon the ldng tor their l1ftl1hooc1. But; 
the.. poe1 tions did bring 111 th them a certain aooial preatip artd DO IIIUll 
IIIOUDt of' local autbori ty, vh1ch could be tfumed to adl'mtage. 81nce the 
luetice. are Cro1m ottic1al.a cba.rsed w1 th entarcing the law of' t.he ftala 
in their own. loca1.it1es, 1t. was ce~ a JIUk of' 1"Oral eetea to reoeift 
the .. CODIduicma, eapec1allT during the trouble ... u.. toUowing the 
1n1r.rodUC\1.0Il ot the DeW par11.-ntar,y legislation. 
!he oftice ot Justice of the Peace was held by 177 lIIIIbers ot the 
B0U88 of CODlDlOna dur1ng the reign or HeID7 nn. Of the twelve men cho ... 
tor 8p4tC1al noUce, ten ael'T8d in this capacit.yJ onl7 the .. a of' Tho ... 
Miller IdId. Paul W1th1poU are Jlliasing from the eo_SaiOD lieu, but Withi-
poll ce~ exercind some kind ot local ;rr.t.sdiction in Lcnclon.16 
It is aigniticaDt 'tbat Henr.r used as his agents in •• tab] i.hiDe 
the new order nan who.. interests were 1I'lVo1 .... d 1n the entOl"OellUmt of the .. 
measUl'es. At leut 140 CoInonera benetitted from the talUt1c g:rants. The .. 
men would na~ aupport legislation which a::1.Md at JUdnudDing the a.twa 
g,uo, arsd at .saurlng the tnDq,u1l posaession ot thea newlT aeq,uU:ed goode. 
Moreover, does aot the fact that ao 1WV' of' tbaae _n treJ'8 J"8C1p1eata of' 
despoiled .mut.ery property 1n4icate .. ettOr\ OIl the pan of JIerlry VIII 110 
tie in h18 Commoners so 010_17 111 th hi. DeW o1"d.er that. a re~ to ao. 
would prove diautroua to tbea peraonall71 
-
t 
.. lOb 
!here i. DO def1D1te evidence that. the royal. grant. wre emplo7a<l 
d1reo~ .. ~ tor .. mce. rendered, but at leut one Colamrmel' peU\1d8i 
.. 8bare ot --atic apo1l8 Oft tho. g1."OUl'ld.e. On September 6, 153S, ..... 
Mitton, .. t.rge88 t1'Oll Salop. wrote to Cl"OIIWell req\1&8tJ.ng OM of the relJckme 
boue. that had beem suppNaaed im SbrewlIbury. He reminded. Cl'01IlWell that 118 
"baa .e:r'Y8d the ling 16 188l"8 in Parlia.11t, being one of the tinBe!l7lcieDt t-
ot the JmlIber of the Ccmuncm house," and that he led one hundred Jl8n to put 
down the northern rebellions in 15)6. ApparentlJr Oremwell bad. prolld.aed Mitton 
that t. oould 1IIIJ.b INch a l"8J)1'eaentatiOD tor "anything in hi. country 1ft the 
lingt. aUt."l? 
'1'h:1a urge to 1JIportaDe further layors £'1"0. the Crown can also be 
aeen 1ft 1Ic1pcombet a straightforward request far the tempol"ll1t1e. ot fotae. 
PriOl'T,~ in carew'. request tor so_ ot the -tat cmmlt tor.r13 01IISed by 
*rton 1libfrr,l!J 1D Paulett'. petitt_ for t.be pal'8OMge ot IatatHld. .. 20 ad 
in Rich' ..... ma.d bargd.:n1ftg tor the aatenh1p of the king'a l1ft~.21 
It. 1. 1nteftating to note that tmm the tlftbela" who .... 111~ oppolCld ,_ 
king'. eccleaiaat1cal poliei.", weft w1ll1ng to beco. pone ..... ot amuti.c 
gooda. 
It would be preSsing the matter too tar w cladm a veU-d.etiDed 
1"elationehip between the &J!8l'lts and. otficH be.tolIed by the Crown at. cr1 tical 
periods 1Ihen certain ditficult issues were UDder discussion :1n the Parl18MJ'lt, 
t 
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8.ftd the subeeqwmt pus1ng of the b1ll8. to, make nch all aul.0I7 1ft regard 
to al'l 1ndi Vidual Commoner would be unwarranted, beeauee .... have DO WIl1' of 
tracing the 'tOtes ot theM men. However, it mgnt not be _iss to draw 
attention to the tact that during the prolonged debate ot the !reasons Act 
which "stuck" in the House from November, 1$34, to 1ebruar:r, 153$, 112 .Sera 
of the House of Ooamcms were given 00lllld..10D8 to collect the tenths o~ 
SpiritualiUes in their home aOlUltiea.22 Attention might also be oalled to 
the tact that it was in 1532, whUe the Act ot Appeals and that tor the 
Dissolution ot the Lesser Monasteries were pending, that the 106 Ooll11GGfter8 
were made Justices ot the Peace.23 the appointments !! 1IaI" could point to 
a dal1berate eUon on .the part ot the Crown to .. cure support tOI" the pro-
ceedings in question. 
In catc1usion it II1gbt be nated that, wlMtther or no" Rtm17 VIII 
oomsciouely punnl8d a poliq ot ~ his Parliament by IIQCb .ana. "at, 
least in the instance. cited. in the pncedirtg pages, _ilU of 1'0181 prefer-
lI8J2\ are unaistakablT pre .. t. Bow much then attentions actuall;y influenoeci 
or d.tel'.lld.ned the 'V'Ot1ng of the _n 1Uld.er consideration C. ol'll7 be 8U"8l1aed J 
ho'IeYer, OM would not think it 1mpos.ib1e that \be OOlll!lOAen should be in-
cllMd thereby to fultUl, as tar u possible, the wUl of the lo:rd, theu 
k1Dg, in the parli.-ntBry .8 .. :1.ona. 
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APPDDIX I 
MEMBERS OF P.ARLIAMENT, 1529-1$36 
MlDDL1811 1t!Pir6 Southwortbe DJaBtSllIKK Cehud. Bam. *Sir WJll1_ Cot'.t1D 
*Robert woth Lavence starkey *Sir IopJ" Jfpen 
.BalatJ" 
heetcm ~ktr» .. rth ~rHeyd.oke 
John Pe'tqt I_a walton ftoIIaa Warde 
S1rtbolul ~ 
Paul 1f1'hJpOll YoatCSIIIllB 
*Sir Karmaduke NC1tTIIGR.AIfSHIRI 
1000000000000tm - Ccmea\able *S1r John BeI'cm 
*Sir llo1:Jeri Col.l.ynpod *Sir John lfeT.lla *Sir John Mar .... 
*Sir Cuthbert Batc11t York ,otrG'LBa~ Stl"ldok -,r.wr Jakson 
lOS Coupw Sir 080. Lawson BeDl'1 ftatJua 
101m Ha:rtp Sc~ ~ meroaN Gearp ~toII LEICIS1.'BBS.RIU 
811' !homaa Tempest ~ *Sir I1cbard SacbenreU 1Ii8R-. il81r W1lliam SkertDgt.on 
0UJIBIRWfD George Hadyaon lAd_ 
*Sir Cbr1atopber nacre BI'OIrN'bt 
*101m Le1gh LIHCOUfSBIllE Robert Hantud ow_ Aall'on'b7 *81r John Hues 
*Sir Gilbert faUbo7a CJHBal'llGI8HIB 
John Co1d.ala ~orantba itS1roo.a~ *Sir Iotien ,qton 
~ V11l1_ ScOUIIP ~Braken B1ankaneop ~lJ:Sam A.8kne *11. WUl1em Huagraft ao'ben Chapman 
... chard !aped 
Jobn Hermep 
~ m:DlfD'GDCIlSHIRI 
~ lfba:rtcm *S1Jo Jf1oho1M JIar'fT 
~c. John .. .Sir LaUeDoe Ta11lard 
LAJlCA.SHI1lI ~la Jfal.l -..r *Aadftv Ial"tcm Ban 
*HeIu7~ Sir WUl1aa Bune WU1:S am Webbe 
I 
... IJdghU of the ~ 
112 
, 
I 
------------------........ 
Ludlow 
J'OSft Cother 
WilHam Fox 
Wea10cke 
J'ohii 'roster 
Edward Hall 
BTA.JToRDSHIRE 
*Sir Jolm Oyltord 
*Sir Edwal"d lqUlton 
SWtord 
Jolin B,blq 
!boas Stamptord 
~u.. 
'I!&ii'a-
Jolm Peraall 
woacES'tDSBIRE 
*Sir John Ruuell 
*Sir G11ben falbot 
~~ 
Hugh Dee 
.............. _- lnigbtlq 
*81r W1ll1am Parre 
IO~ 
e Manle,. 
Nlab.olu Koua 
« ll3 
BID:FOlUJSHlllB 
Ua1d8ntu1ed. 
~
Idward Sooll. 
.rt~ 
1ft 112 am W;rDd.eaore 
QD'(lU)8HIU 
*WJllS. J.ta'eDtIDe 
tII1r Jolm Datm ... ..,. 
Od0.r4 
Vt!Ua rleI\YD& 
John J.attoll 
OLOUClftDtiBIU 
tt81r John Brn •• 
*B1I' WUl1_ lirrg •• ton Glouae!1lo-m; 11 
Jotm Jtav~ Brlmi iEII'd Abyngdon 
!hoM. JUbbJ • 
• 
... 114 
rolkstone Blec~ Lee !f!r1!burth • 
_ ... -- Calvels7 1i..,.1&ggot 1,,1&11 Lygh 
1'homall Shoaewell John Se7nt John . &c1tIa\md Darrell 
Soutbwark LeDert .. 
SUSSEX ICGr't Acton , I'!Ch8i-d ~ton 
*Sir John Gaige Sir John 87lsteme .fohn PoJntll 
*Sir Richard Shirley Wotton BuNt tewe. latenoN BIRXSHIRE IIciiUd 58.cy *8ir William Easex Wal. ter Wynaton 
81r Edward Bl"q *Sir Richard Wellton Calne 
~l •• R'a. Croucbe ~i1Ysina !bomaa~n Obi''-"'~ 080rge town Riam Button Ch1ctwster w~ 
,. iObii't ~r n_ .OVerton 'I'1'1oaQ W;ylkvs 
llObert tmges Sir Id.vard Chad>erle,n 
.. A.r\mdell lI1ttd.aor 
.' '1'tiIiiIa Prestall I l!X11am lJ,Faond.ea Tboaaa =:n 
Richard 8e.kevyle Thomu Warde ~~ ~t' lIAIfS ~ Sfqmour Qeorge o"ttorde *Sir WJ 11$ .. 'au.let .~ Horabul *Sir Richard Sandia 
a 'lIYird B8l'W1k aout'-ne,. lohtl .1J;J'Dd.e JIem7 Huaee Dauntoa 
Jut, (boanened John Hillas 'lIcfiOlaa Bare 
'1&Ud~ Port,~ WS1Uam Borwod 
V!ll.1am Rutter I9*i Digneley h4f0fn1erwtb Shoreba Geof':.tJrey Lee 
Tolin Covert 
.s .... wnu. tfewd.ygate John Michell Us Coke C~lad.e 
~18 W11Ham Balles Couraone V1ll1am Rede 
Tbou.a Shurley WILmtIRE 
BruIbre *Bir Edvard Bqnton DORSft , 1fi1i'iT Lee *Sir Iclward Darrell *111" John Boraq 
WJ 1) 'Sam Roper Hew Sarua il81r Gila., Stra.rlgWJ'a 
II, !'liOiiU Chaf'fyrl Dorohener 
Sua:aEI William Webbe J 3uper ""loU 
*Sir 1ficholaa C .... Old Sarma lH1Ham Hutan 
*Bir WUl1_ P1tmlli.u ,,&iii lfFUoa Sbatte8b&i O\~etOrd \6111a Latlhrt · 1& thew om lSile W1ltorl v.tll1_ HaN 
Sir !b.olIaa P~r IliilutcI ID1ghtlAly JaE9!.! !!Date Oeottn.y Pole 1DI'1 .. Or,yuton !iOiiU Michell L'!!WLshale Jolm Orenp 
John~ Iiii7 Ii'ldpa Poole 
a.tton B10hard lb."1di1- I .1J~U_Be~ 30hn Guldetorde I\&l~ V1l.l.i_ Thorneh1ll Will'S.m saunders W1ll1_ 
Ii 
.. 
COIftI'l'UENCIES NOT DlOWI 
*OGorp Acworth *Sir Jobst JtltNell 
*I1r WUl1_ 0Uc0)"n8 *sir.Andrew \f7ndeama 
-.. 
APPENDIX II 
u.w MEMBERS IN PARLIAMENT - 3$33 
LINCOLNSHIRE MIDDLESEX Hereford 
Robert Bus.,. John CoDTeb,.. Tohii sqa.:re 
WUl1 .. Sld.pw1 th .f_a BaakenUe 
Sir Robert. furw1tt DIT Worceater 
Sir '!boa. Che7De · as f1ng to 1'l" 
BlDSFORDSHIBE Sir Idward BftUe one." 
Sir John Sa.,ynt John W!~toDa. John aostv.ick WILfSilU 
fhoue laP I1ce .... 
BUCKINOHAMSHIRE Slr Jclward ~ ~S7mondeS Sir J'.Nr1cis Brian Sir Henry LoJtp 
Sir Robert Lee 
SALOP , Jr. 
BtJNfllfGDOR'SBIIE lelm falbott rruru 
11chal"d Sapkott Ithe ling'S p1e~ •• 
John outeU BIB.IFORD Lonclon 
John~ I ttiiIdentitied. 
SUPTOLK 1locheat.er Cit,- Ior~ Sir Ph:W.p '.l'tlne7 :E. lor • AttorneY" den titied. 
Sir Arthur Hopton lout ark bO!l51.! cant..,. 
*10'£. tor IV' lOrd of Uil tied 
BSSKX sif1." Preston in Aundernes 
Sir ThOlUl8 D8J"C3" Iorth• tfild8iiU1!8a 
Sir Briat1 fulce . 1fliot. tor fII1' lord laatia 
.Tolm i'.J"rrell rtiir?f. tt .. tor the varden 
~ William Jlel'7B of the port.a • .,l HERfSFORDBHIRE 
Sir Giles capell fhomaa Mevport 
-
1 Lettera ancl Pa:e!rB, VII, 24. 
is 
APPENDIX nI 
Atter .,. .at. hart,. "c~a with l1b thecks ftor ;rov 
goodJtes to .. at.t ~ ahftd and ~ ya to adft1"tyaae 1'h 1Ibai here '1'a lIDObe 
c~na and 'brute thai all. abbqa, Pl'10r,8, and 1l1UlI'7'8 under the cler 
,..rll' valew ott cc11- .ball be euppreaayd ftOt.~ h7t 18 net.t .. yett 
1n these part1ea "'POnlT lmowen the occ&c)"on ott auppreaayon nor who shall take 
1I08t beDlttyte therby nor to whate usse b7t Ihall rest, at l.eDgthe. But trew 
h;rt 1'8 that I am by the kJngga ttather, by b7a graum. to .. poaJ' tfatber IIUlC1e 
to h7m and ~ issue male, tounder ot the pryor,- o.t TOttne8 and the n\1N'18 of 
Oon:~ in Devoneah7r, aDd ffft'1J7 ott thea be under the ya1ew ot coli. ADd. 
•• to TotWne8, the pryor tber ya a Jan ott goode vertuue CODh1"8ac,.ou and a 
good viander I and I oan do le_ vt • .,. tnthe and devt,. but. to adYel'\78se '1fN 
ott that. I know \rev in this husae bartAtll' beaeoh7nge JW 80 to &4vertyae the 
Qngga higlm.a and that I in WIT moat. UIIIbyU JII8Der beaeelle bJ8 grace to order 
.. in th7a oause U cmDe that 11)'11 juberd 17ft and geode to do h7a graoe """ 
.. mo., and hartel3' beeseche Al.l:JqJht,y' God. lougge to pre.881'V'E1 hJ'a 1IlO8' .. n 
penaonD ad 1'OtI 80 to 8ft"9'8 hya. highnes. rfro. pear bows .. the dq of 
~otovLady. 
Yovown, 
P. EggecoJibe 
Hr. Secretar;r 11'1 cue ~ be 880 that. the kingg. plMr- .. be b,. 
,-our ....,. 80 good that. 1Ibe prior ot tot ... ..,. -jo,. the lJp1rituall 
P1'OJIOC)'OlUJ, and hpt wyll be no better ttor b;:rla and ..",. bftC1uen W left _, 
and I haft the ietaporal. po .... qona, or parte thereoft the ewmer ttor ('JODooIo 
~ that I _ ttO'l.md.er ott bathe how;71IaTa. I prOJlV1lM 7fN by th18 JIll' 
VJ'f~ to ooDCJder ~ favor and aute .. I trust to plAt_ 1f1t/I, and 7ft ,. 
tbinck .,. aut.e no" I N1'terre .. and. IV' O&UN 0Jib" to 18U' order 
under the kJDas ll1g1mes .'bow an others ~. aacl _ I ..... ,..,. at 
herein I bartel;r Pft78 yow to know JV1! pl"'~. 
1 Dugdale, '!onut1cop, IV, 629, n. n. 
111 
.. theei, submit.ted by SUter :Mat7 Jut1u Peter, 
0.8.r. baa been read and approYed by three lI8IIbera at 
the Department of R1atory. 
!he tiDal copi .. haft bMn autned 1>7 \be director 
of the theaia an4 the signature wbich appeaN below ftl'itia 
the tact that· an;, neoesaat7 ohaDa- bave been inoorporatecl. 
and that the theai. a now giYe tinal approru with retarenoe 
to content, fora, and _chanica! 8.OOU1"&C7. 
'!'he thdia 18 therefore aooepted. in partial tu1t1ll.Ma\ 
of the requir8llente for the Degree of Kuter of .I.r'tI. 
